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Service Is Sett

For a.m.

Eleven O'Clock Opening
Time For Annual

Affnir
The Knights Templar command'

cry of Blfe Spring will have Its on
nual Christmasservice at the Ma-

sonic Hall Christmasmorning at 11
Oj'cloclc, accordingto announcement
made by Russell Richardson,com
mander.All members nro urged to
be present.Similar services through-
out the world are being held, all at
the; tamo hour.
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Production In the East Texas

field was reduced more than half
by the Sunday shutdown adopted
December20 by a group of the
major producers.

It Is estimateda total of 650,000
barrels was cut from the day'sout-
put In Texas and New Mexico.
.Humble. Sun, Magnolia (except tn
lulling field), The Texas Company,
Texas Pacific, Pure, Standollnd
(excepthalf of Winkler and one
Fisher well) and Gulf (excepthalf
of Winkler production) all shut
down their wells In the two state?.

lGcneral opinion among oil men
Is that this new method of curtail-
ing production, which was stated
by Humble, will mean the 'differ
ence between a cut in crude prices
January 1 and maintenanceof the
prices now being paid.

However, the benefit to the in
dustry that can be derived frbm
this movement will not be felt as
it' should unless the major com
panie reduce runs' to refineries
and slocks of gasoline. Most of
the Independent refineries In the
ratdcontinent are shut down.

Local plants are operating more
.actively than almost any Indepen-
dent refineries In Texas. Prices lor
gasollne-ihav- fallen about two
cents pec(gallon in the past sixty
days, however, and considerable
stocks ofi gasoline are on hand.

Big Spring, we repeat, has been
more fortunate than almost any
town In the oil cou r. due to abil-
ity of the refining Jncernsto con-
tinue operating at partial capacity
at least. Several score of men ore
employed regularly and that fact
means a great deal to us right
now.

The people who led In collecting
toys for poor children of Big
Spring certainly put the thing over
In grand style. There are several
thousand good toys ready to be
distributed at the Christmas tree
at 7:30 p. m. Friday Christmas
evening ai the district court .room.

However, this method of dis-
tributing toys to the poor often-
times does not prove satisfactory.
Many really needy I.Ida sometimes
fall to appear at the Christmas
tree, disliking an unnecessary
exhibition ot their needs.

The Salvation Army workers In-

form us that they have been noti-
fied the Community Chestwill not
have funds to provide Christmas
dinner baskets to go along with
the toys and a little fruit and

'candy. One hundred dollars would
provide for that.

It would be fine If, even at this
late hour, provision could be made
to distribute basketsto the home
of the needy families Instead of

' having all children to appear at
the court house tor toys only.

When another Christmas rolls
around we hope there will be a
thoroughly organized method of
distributing Christmas cheer.

W& M& Spring

FATHER OF SLAIN
CHILD ENROUTE FROM ARIZONA

BY PLANE; DUE TO STOPHERE
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MARIAN McLEAN

NewYorker
Is Killed In
TexasCrash

Sierra Blnnca Highway Ac
cidentFalalTo C. A.

Butler, 35
SIERRA BLANCA, Dec. 23. UP

Charles A. Butler, 35, New York,
was killed near here while driving
an automobile belonging to J.
Robinette, Los Angeles. Roblncttel
was uninjured. The two were on
their way to Los Angeles.

Fundamentalist
Church To Meet

At 205 GoliadSt.
The Fundamentalist church will

meet, tonight In Us new place of
worship at 205 Goliad street. The
sermon subject will be, "The Birth
of Ilng," conducted by Rev.Horace
uuouman.ine puouc is cordially in
vited.

1

Intermediate BYPU
Of West Side Church

Visits The Herald
Membt i of the Intermediate B.

Y. P. U. class of the West Side
Baptist church were visitors In
The Herald plant yesterday,mak-
ing a tour of the mechanical and
busln js departments. They were
shown the big press,which
was running off the "funny" pages
for next Sunday's Issue. Mrs. C.
O. Murphy Is teacherof the class.

ShortestDay!
Ten Hours, One Minute

. Of Sunlight, Says the
WeatherUlan; Today
Was Solstice

Today Wednesday. December
23 Is the shortestday of tho year,
John Cummlngs, superintendentof
the weather bureau reminded the
populace this morning.

The sun made his appearanceat
7:45 a. m.

Old Sol was due to slip under the
western horizon at 6:46 p. m.

Which leaves a net expanse of
sunshineof ten hours one minute.

The winter season "officially"
pened Tuesday the winter solstice
'Tuseday'ssunshinecontinued 10
hours 2 minutes.

Thursday was due to be the
same length.

BOYS! GIRLS!
One more day until Christmasand therela somethingyou want
to buy but you don't have the money. The Big Spring Herald
will help you out It you are a worker. Get your neighbor or

, your aunt or uncle or someone else you know who Is not a sub-
scriber to the Herald now to eubscrlbo frpm you and you-- can
make that money. Sell them a subscription to the Herald fora year by carrier In Big Spring for $4 93 and we will give you
75o of the money. Or If you get a new yearly subscriptionto be
mailed to the subscriberfor $3.93 we will give you CSa of the
money. Or.,for each New monthly subscriptionyou get us w$
will give youv18c. The monthly price by mail Is 80c, by carrier
COc. Be sure- you get the correct name and addressit Is to be
sent vo. Bring us our part ot the money and keep your part,
your part.
Now, ask ypur neighbors, your friends, your uncles, aunts," ev-
erybody you know who Is not already taking the Herald for
their subscriptionand hurry with it to tho Herald office.' Make
some

Christmas Money
These subscriptionsmust be turned In to us by 8 o'clock Decem-
ber 21th, They must be NEW subscriptions.

Make this money and buy what you want 'for Christmas,
Prove to ypur parents that you aro a worker.

While every bit of the city's man
power was bcine exerted in Cin
cinnati In the mightiest man-hu- nt

ever stagedthere all In an effort
to find tho Imbecile attacker and
slayer of little Marian McLean, six

her father, Joseph McLean, who
was stranded In Phoenix, Ariz.,
without funds when ho learned of
tho tcrrlblo death of his child was
enroute to Cincinnati by American
Airways plane.

Local headquarters of tho air-
ways concern were notified Mc
Lean, who had been separated
from his wife, was being provided
with air passageto Cincinnati as
a guest of tho line. He was nx--

ANOTHER MISSING
CINCINNAT, Dec 23 T As

police continued the search for
the Mayer of Marian McLean, C
.William Hornsby, 11, living In
the samo neighborhood, disap-
peared. He has been missing
since yesterday. The boy has
been missing before but always
returned.

Three men were questionedIn
the McLean case. A John Doe
Indictment for murder and cri-
minal attack was returned.

pected to stop here 20 minutes this
evening, 5:44 to 6:01 p. m., while
the "regular ship
was refueled.

McLean went to Phoenix fifteen
months ago looking for work.
Visibly affected on being Informed
of the unspeakable torture his
child was subjectedto before slow
death by loss of blood overtook
her, McLean said he would "ride
a freight" In order to reach Cin
cinnati.

"My Baby"
"My baby, my baby" he cried

whenInformed of the child's death,
Tne child s Dpay was lound yes-tprd-

In the basementof a. tene
ment bulldfng near her home. She
had died a slow death from loss
of blood and Injuries suffered In
repeated criminal attacks Inflict
ed by the man who lured her away
from her home.

Discovery or the body ended a
five-da-y search andserved as the
spark which blazed anew in a more
intensified search than ever for
the man who enticedher to accom
pany him .

A knife was found plunged Into
the dirt m'tfiV-cella- r near Marian's
body. It-twa-s nbt 'bloody.

The knife,' police said, was a
ruse to cover up the real causeot
death. A coroner's inquest showed
death was slow In overtaking the
girl who succumbed to loss of blood
about fifteen hours before hert body
was found.

Officers also found a piece, of
Margin's clothing suspended from
a water pipe near the body.

Discovery
Charles Blschotr, 43, a shoemakct

and tenementbuilding onwer, dis
covered the body whenhe went to
his basementto chop firewood.

He said he cut kindling for an
hour before he entered another
room and dltcoveredthe bod?. Bis-
choft said the body was not there
the preceding evening. Police held
him for questioning.

The name of a man, reported to
have found strands of blond hair
the same color as Marian's, on a
paling of a wooden gate In the wall,
was wunneid ny police.

One suspect, whose descrlntlon
nuea mat of the elrl's abductor.
wa rcponra 10 nave walked up
to the gateshortly before tho hodv
was found and brushed something
on me Doaras.

Rewards for the canture of Mb.
rlan's kidnaper had reached si 2fl(V

Deiore ner body was found. The fig.
ure had grown to an unestlmnted
total today.

Marian's mother. Mrs. Mildred
McLean, a laundress, notified by
tojcpiiune, conapseu.

un me way to the monrue she
stopped at the home of Marian's
granumother, Mrs. Carrie Retsen
berger. The latter, however, hadalready heard the result.

At detective headquartersofficers
gently asked the mother to Identl- -
iy ner aaugntefs clothing.

i aon t see how I can face
nnstmas," Mrs. McLean Bobbed

i

ChristmasTree
7:30 P. M. Friday

All children of tho city whoseparentstUU be unable to arrange
for Santa Claus to iltlt their
homes are given a sincere, ear-
nest InUtatlon to come to thecounty court house In the dis-
trict court room upstairs at 7:30
P. in. Friday, ChristmasDay, forthe big city CljrUtmas tree u.

Several thousand toys havebeen procured for Uie childrenand candy and fniH ,vl I also bedistributed from a bl trej. Mrs.OUef Ot (lie Salvation Army, an
Jiounccd tliU morninr.

The. Lions club sponsored
of. th,. toy. and memberor the fire detriment rcflntshed

Ml repaired them. Many of the,0 o ever, needed no repairs.
10 DnoWNED

iDfAKUVi Dec. 23 W0-T- en
were drowned as a Black sea bll
sard sank a Turkish ship bound'' Biunum, w ureeic snip was
grounded neat1 Smyrna but Is ex-
pectedto be saved.

Bank Robbers
Make
In StolenCar

85,000 To 6,000 Taken
From'StateBank At

Tomball, Texas
HOUSTON, Dec. 23 UP) Two

men robbed tho Tomball Stato
bank at Tomball, thirty-fiv- e miles
from Houston,of betweenfive and
six thousand dollars last night
They fled In an automobile stolen
from Cashier A. H. Keefer. Of
fleers Harris and Waller of Mont
gomery County were notified Im
mediately and started In pursuit

Keefer said that ho thought a
second automobile followed the
first. The direction of tho flight
was undetermined. One of the
bandits was Identified as short,
and the other tall.

Holds
OpenHouse

Business Men Inspect Air
ways Radio And Weath-

er Stations
Open house was held Tuesday at

tho Big Spring airport for business!
men.

Jesse Maxwell, manager of the
airport for American Airways, and
J. H. Cummlngs. tn charge of the
department of agriculture bureau
were Joint hosts.

Special weatherobservations were
made for the benefit of the visitors

Balloons filled with hydrogen gas
were releasedthat gained altitude
at the rate of 600 feet per minute.
Through, a powerful instrument de-
signed for the purpose observation;
were madeof these balloons at reg-
ular Intervals andby meansof trig
onometry elevation, directions a.nd
velocity or wind currents were

The value of this weather in
formation to aviation was explained
by Mr. Cummlngs.

A similar trip is being planned
by the Chamberof Commerce to In
spect the departmentof commerce
broadcastingstation locatedlnObt
city park under the local supervi-
sion of Vv". A. Brenlman.

TempleMan
GunVictim

ShootingIn Railway Yards'
Mystified Police As

To Motive

TEMPLE, Dec. 23. UP) Bert
Jones, 49, a brick mason, was shot
dead In a railway yard here last
night Several suspectsare being
held but officers areunable to learn
the Identity of the slayeror the mo
tive of the crime.

DallasMan Is

GrantedBond
AUSTIN. Dec 23. Iff") The court

of criminal appeals today granted
a five thousand dollar bond to
Spencer P. Adams, Dallas attorney,
who Is chargedwith the killing of
Albert Lambert, Nov. 17, In an ar-
gument over attorney fee. A Dallas
court denied Adams ball.

VaticanMishap
FatalTo Priest

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 23 UP- I-
An unidentified priest was believ-
ed killed and several persons In
jured, with others missing, as the
roof over a wing of the Vatican li-

brary fell through two floors ol
the building here today. The build-
ing was built In tho sixteenth cen-
tury.

Clerk Issues Notice
To JanuaryTalismcn

Hugh Dubberly , district clerk,
Wednesday called attention of men
notified a few days ago to appear
for petit Jury service January 4,
11 and 18 of a mistake In the no-

tices which gave the dates as in
1931 Instead ot 1932.

Young Ladies' Clu6s
Guests Of Mrs. Smith

Mrs, A. 8. Smith entettalned the
Young Ladles Sunday school class
at her home Tuesday eveningwith
a Christmassocial. Games were en--

Joyed and each guest was given a
gift by Santa Claus, Refreshments
were servedto MissesMattle Salter--
white. Ruby McGee,Mary Davidson
Lois Tamplln, Alpha Byrne, Jose
phine Bugg, Mary Cowling, Anne
Zarafonetls. Golda. Nance, Mozell
Tamplln, GUdys Tamplln, Willi
Mae Heath, Hazel Nance, ChrUtlnt
fearaioneiis, isveiyn iiugg, anu air.
and Mrs. A. S. Smith. 1

n&mw
StateTo RefuseCotton-Haulin-g Permits

Christmas

Friday

CINCINNATI

Escape

Airport

MILLIONAIRE STABBED TO DEATH BY BUTLER
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This Associated Press telephoto shows . Wllllnm Schatz, 56 (right), millionaire
manufacturernnd sportsman,who was stabbed in death In his home (left) at Tough-kepsl- e,

N. Y., by a Japanesebutler, Aklynmo, 38, whom SchaU had discharged
a day before. Schatz'house guest, Mrs. Florence Cnrozza, also was wounded by tho
butler before police reached tho scene.

ChristmasCantataFor Benefit
Of PoorTo BeGiven This Evening

Because,of popular demand, the
dramatizedChristmas cantata, glv- -

at the First Christian church
Sunday evening, will be repeated
tonight at tho church at S o'clock.
Therowill be a free-wi- ll offering for
me poor, the funds going to pay
for medicine which is badly
by some families.

Virgil Smith will dlrsct tho choir
and Mrs. H. G. Hill will be the
pianist. The beautiful decorations
and lighting effects which added
so greatly to the Sunday rendition
will be used tonight.

The program In full follows:
"Silent Night," choir.
Processional, orchestraand choir,
Hymn, page 110, 1--2 and 4 verses.

"Joy to the World," choir and con
gregation standing.

Prayer, Rev. Lindley.
Offering.
Scripture reading.
"Christ Is Born," choir.
Scripture reading.

0."rl,1 - WMAr4- - -

auet, Messrs. Betheji and Shaw,
scripture reading.
"TAe Manger of Bethlehem."

cnoir.
Scripture reading.
'Holy Memories," solo and chor

us, Mr. Bethel), soloist
Scripture reading.
"Fling Wide the Gates," choir.
Scripture reading.
"Over the Desert,"men's chorus.
"Sleep, Babe So Holy" solo and

women's chorus; soloist, Mrs. Joe
Earnest

Scripture reading.
"Now Is Come Salvation," choir.
Benediction..

Choir
Sopranos: Mesdames W 1 1 1 ar d

Read, Steve Baker, Virgil Smith.
L. A. Eubanks,Mary Osborn, Roy
Miiner, Koy Carter, and MJrses
Stella and Pauline Schubert

Altos: Mmes. Joe Earnest J. W.
Marchbanks, D. R. Lindley, J, D.
Wallace, Kathryn Gilliam.

lenore: Messrj. E. B. Bethel!.
aieve uaker, Earl A. Read, Car
xoung.

tass: C. M. Shaw. C. D. Baxlev.
u. a. cuDanxs, jonn uarrlson.

Orchestra: Beatrice Hill. Walter
ueats, u a. Wright, Knox G.
Chadd.

Gentro

needed

Mary and Joseph,Mr. and Mr.
H. L. Bohannon.

Wlso Men, M. A. Cook. H. E.
Clay, Ben Wlngo. ..

Saepherds, Chas. Peck. Walter
Bell, Ben Allen, Jr., Joseph Moore.

PresidentPlays
GrandfatherRole

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. UP)
PresidentHoover turned grandfath-
er, not executive today, as he wel
comed Peggy Ann, 7, and Peter,
younger brother, children of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Hoover. ir who
arrived from the west with their
parents, for Christmas.

The children made a tour of the
White House, greeting the secret
service men and reportersas they
went to tne president'soffice, hold
Ing their grandfathcrWhand,

BankruptcyAsked
For Local Merchant

ABILENE. Dec. 23. Petition for
a bankruptcyhearing for Will Har-rl- s,

operator of Harris', ready-to-we- ar

establishmentat Big Spring.
has been filed In the United States
district court here by three Dal la
firms, presentingthemselvesasHar
ris' creditors.

The petitioners, Novlch Brothers.1
StandardFixture company and the
uoidstem Hat Manufacturing com
pany, assert they hold provable
claims sgalnsU Harris aggregating
more tnan woo. Their petition, til
ed by WUHani Andreas Jrn Dallas
attorney,asksthe bankiuptcy heat
ing on the claim Harris in Novem
ber transferred "certain of his as-

sets" to the R.B Manufacturing
company of Dallas.

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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Photo by Bradshaw
C. S. HOLMES

You would never think of Mr,
Holmes as having been a dashing
adventure-seekin- g young man. And
yet he'spent his youth In some ot
the most Interesting outposu of
civilization which the Southwest
had to offer old Fort Concho nod
the Oklahoma land booms.

Born a South Carolinian, Charles
Spencer Holmes came to Gates-
ville, Texas, at the age of li, with
his parents. At 23 the postmaster
at San Angela, a friend ot his, sent
for him. He traveled to Abilene
on the T.4P, and from there took
a Concord stageto San Angela, the
stage traveling with an escort of
Texas rangers to prevent the pas
sengers from being robbed by ban
dlts.

San Angela, he recalls. In spile of
Khe reputation it had was a quieter
town in 18AS than Big Spring, for
in the three years ho was thtre
only one man was murdered.
soldiers from Ft. Concho came
over on payday and got drunk
regularly but that was the extent
ot their roistering. He liked San
Angela; there were concerts by
the soldier's band on Sunday and
rivers with hugetreesand running
waeer. The name of the town was
changed from San "Angela" to San
Angelo" later.
Enters RaUway Mall Service
While he was there he entered

the railway post office service and
took care of the mall on the first
SantaFe train that ran from. Tem-
ple to San Angelo. He was trans
ferred howeverto tl s run between
Ft Worth ami Newton, Kansas,
andthere he saw the mad, frenzlsd
growth of Oklahoma. The terri-
tory had Just been thrown open
Ten thousand people were trying
to get mall at the OklahomaCity
and Guthrie postofflces which
were hardly large enough to ac
commodate a village the size of
Coahoma.

The postal authorities were
swamped. They dumped truck-
loads ot newspapers and burned
them becauseIt was Impossible for
the small force to get time even
to assort them. Instead of send
ing back a few letters to the Dead
Letter Office, they sentback whole
mall pouches filled with letters
that they had no way to distribute.

Oklahomansstood in line at the
general delivery windows for half
a day and more, Money and time
were more plentiful than mall,
small boys made money selling
drinks of water and sandwiches
to the long lines.

Not everyone, however, was
standing In line at the postdffice,
Some were trying to get homo the
beat way a broke man can travel

by riding the cars. Mr, Holmes
alone in hut car frantically trying

CO.NTimJlCD ON VAQU 4)

dubHears
YearReview

Violin Ducts Played By
Mrs. BcaudreauAnd

Miss Jackson
Optimism waa the keynote

sounded at Ilia Business Men's
LuncheonClub today Ly the pres-
ident V. H. Flewellen, and thepro-
gram chairman, Fox Stripling, al-
though many of the extempor-
aneous talks expressedregret for
the discontinuanceof the county
farm agent County homo demon
stration agent and public health
nurse.

Tho musical numbers were two
violin ducts by Mrs. . Ned Beau-drea-u

and hersister. Miss Evelyn
Jackson,accompanied by Miss Ro
berta uay at the piano.

Mr. Stripling summarized the
past year and pointed out Its
blessings, Including the growth tf
the airport and expressedhis oe--
Uex in. a. mQreprospernns3932.an
nounced that"a" eo'utlnn 6f;" 'the
roads problem was In view and
hoped that tho county situation!
could bo remedied.

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist Church talked

the Christmas spirit which
gave, he said, a new meaningIn a
generous, humble and uplifting
fashion to an old pagan festival.

A good membership was pres
ent to enjoy the bountiful andat
tractive Christmas dinner. The
visitors were Mmes. Fox Stripling,
W. D. McDonald, E. A. Kelley, Ned
Beaudreau; Misses Jackson and
Gay: Messrs. I. B. Cauble and E.
N. Wylle.

Cnlbertson's
LeadReduced
NEW YORK. Dec. 23 UB Win

ning five of nine rubbers at the
eleventh sessionof the big contract,
bridge match ending early, today
Sidney S. Lenz'and Oswald Jacob
reducedthe lead of Ely Culbertson
and Theodore A. Llghtner from
11.120 to 10.703. Several times Cul

o.bertson'sside was more than, 13,-

000 points ahead
The rubber standing or tne

became 42 for Culbertsonand
30 for Lenz.

Skip Christmas!
Thursday Christmas Eve

the Herald will be Issued at noon.
Friday, Christmas Day no

paper will be Issued the force
will take Its only full holiday of
the year.

The next Issue after Thursday
wU be tlutt of Sundaymorning.

'

Arrest May lie Made
In Negro s Abduction

CONROE, Dec. 23. lP)-Sh-eriff

Ben Hicks said today he might
make an arret soon In connection;
with the liberation from the county
Jail of Isaiah Edwards, negro, who
was under a deathsentencefor th
slaying ot Constable T, J. Beyette

Edwards was slain near Mont
BelvlQw, later, by Deputy Neal Ro- -

ten, or Chambers county,
Hicks said tonight he knew the

identity of some of the white men
who releasedEdwardsand thatpol-
itics were behind the releae.

JAI ADVANCE EXTENDED
MUDKEN, Dec. j23 Japanese

operations were greatly extended
as three detachmentsadvanced u- -

on several thousand Chinese ban-
dits southwest of Mudken, Un
connected operations had previous-
ly begun near North Mudken. The
Japanesedenied that their clan
was to advance upon Chlnchow,
GeneralJlro Tampn, who captured
Tsltsl, In directing operations.

Regulatory .

PowersToBe
PutInto Use

m

Smith And Terrell Agree
To RefuseLicenses;

Ncff Pyondcrs

AUSTIN, Dec. 23 UP Chairman
C. B. Terrell and Lon Smith of the
Texns railway commission said
that they had decided to refuse
permits to truck owners to haul,
cotton on stato highways under
tho new law enlarging regulatory
powers of tho commission. The
third member of the commission,
former Governbr Pat Neff, asked
ror more time to consider.

This has been the source of con-
siderable annoyance to travelers,
and hasbeen blamed for many ts.

Terrell said he would:
draft thus on the application of a.1

Galveston truck line seeking
permit.

Young Committee
To IssueReport
On GermanStatus,
BASEL, Switzerland, Dec. 23. tff
The plenarysession of the Young...

Plan advisory committeewas called;
tonight It announcedthat a report,
on the Germans'ability to pay re-
parationswould be signed by mlt
night The Issue will be tummami
then. The full text will be announc-
ed tomorrow.

$3 Special Faro To
Stato Championship

Game Offered Hers
Special round-tri- p rate of 33. Bl!- -

Sprlng to Fort Worth, on a special
train carrying fans to the state
championship football game be-
tweenBeaumontandAbilene, to

Friday afternoon,has been
announcedby R. H. Jones, local
agent of the Texas & Pacific.

The special will leave Bis: Sp'rlnr
at 5:30 a. m. Friday, reachingFort
Worth at 12:10 p. m. It will leave
Fort 'Worth at '6:30 n. m-- arriving

i.v - I

CrippledChildren's "

Fund Worherof Dallas
Rotary Club In Tote

J, J. Gibson of Dallas, was la thai
city Tuesday. Mr. Gibson Is her-- ,
In the Interest of the Dallas Ro
tary club, which Is sponsoring k.
Crippled Children's Benefit funoV
which Is gathering momentum
throughout the state. He stated
that a nice sum has been raises
by the Dallas Rotariaas,.which la
being used to help poor eMidrsn
who are crippled, and a greatdeal
of good Is coming-- from this worse.'

ForgeryCharged
To Man Arrested

James Thompson was arrests-- :

here Tuesday night by L. A-- Ktf
banks,of the retail merchantsaaso--
elation and charged with forgery.
He Is accused of forgtag
of Mrs. Irma Thompson, J. 'IV
Thompson, and Bud Patlllo.

t

Cotton Market

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

New Orleans

FUTURES
Jan.-- Mar.
6.17-1- 6 &33
6.18 6.34

6.13 6.30731
6.13tdg 60-3- 1

Open 6.14 6.31
High 0.14 6.31
Low 6.11 659-3- 0

Close 6.12-1- 3 659-3- 0

The Weather

May,.
J51
51 j

6.47--4

6.47--4

6.S0--

6.S0
6.43
6.45--W

By V. B. Weather Bureau
Big Spring--, Texas

Dec 2S, 1931
Big Spring nad ticinlty: Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday,Not
much change In temperature--

WestTexas: Partlycloudy (Wight
and Thursday. Slightly cooler 1

trcst and south portions tonight.
EastTexas:Cloudy and tws4te4

tonight and Thursday, probably
light rain ' tonight except in north
and weA portion.) and on west
roast Continued warm followed bf
oooiei in west portMii Thursday.

New Mexico: Partly ckmdv to--.
nleht and Thursday, Not muck
changeIn temperature.
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'A DebtTo TheVet'
The following article, which compounded annually for It

peered recently In "Foreign Serv-c-a

magazinepublishedhy the Vet-
eran of Foreign'Wars, Is reprinted
hera at request ot local oversea
veteransot the. World war. It pre
sentsa veteran'sangle on the ques-
tion of whether the soldier's bonui
should bepaid in full and Is char-
acterized tn the magazine as "a
fearless expose of the forces that
oppose proposed caih payment'
The article follows;

By TAUIi' C WOLMAN,
Ckatrmaa. V. XV. Caah mrmeal

Campala; Caaamlltee
AS thisIssue ot Foreign Service

goes to press, National Head-
quarters Is being flooded with an
avalanche pf ballots, clipped from
newspapers In the nation-wid- e V, F.
W. poll on veteran sentimentin re-

lation to Immediate caih payment
of adjusted compensation certifi-
cates.

At the same time the offices of
the National Legislative Committee
of the Veteransof Foreign Warsof
the U. S. in Washington. D. C. ate
being Inundatedwith petitionsbear
Ing thousandsupon thousands ol
signatures of both veterans and
public spirited citizens alike, adding
their voices to the demand that
Congress, at Its coming session,
should vote favorably In supportol
cash payment of these certificate;
without further delay.

Throughout the land. In dtler
large and small. Posts ot the Vete-
rans ot Foreign Wars ot the U. S.
are conductingveteranmassmeet
ings and public demonstrationsof
their enhtuilaim In support of thu
V. F. W. program.Every means li
being adoptedtoward education ol
the generalpublic on the Issue in
volved in this movement and noth
ing is being left undone by the or
ganization at large In Its endeavor.
to carry the Issue of Immediate cash
payment direct to the people,

The newspaperpoll launchedby
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the U. S. during the past two week
Is designed for the purpose of giving
each Individual World War veteran
an opportunity of expressing hlr
personal desires In relation 10 the
question of cashpaymentThe man-
ner in which individual Posts are

Ir the endeavorto se-
cure publlcatlcn tl these ballot In

has proved e,6 countries to rehablllate thenv
source of gnat Inspiration to

those chargedwith the
ity of heading this V. F W. cam
palgn. Every mill ai riving at Na-
tional Headquartersbrings further
testimony ofj this

.tarry returns in this newspaper)
poll give further profit of the fact
It Is being received by the press as
a fair and impartial means of
sounding out the sentiment of the
Tank and file of World War vete-
rans. The press Is fully acquainted
with the fact that the 32nd National
Encampment of ' the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the U. S. voted
unanimously in favor of Immediate
cash payment.The press also knows
that the American Legion at Its
National Convention in Detroit took
a stand directly opposite to that ol
the V. F. W. Aa a result, newspaper
Bailors recognize that the action
takenby one of these organization!
falls to reflect the true feeling, of
the veteranhimself. Therefore,they
are inclined to look with favor
upon uus newspaper poll as at
means of determining, once for all

.The truth ax.it actually exists. Need-
Jess to say first returns indicate!
Virtually unanimousapprovalof the'
standtaken by the V. F. W.

To date,we have made, available
to the country af large a total of

50,000 petitions-an- when theseare
July signed,the Veterans of Foreign1
Wars of the U. S. will be able to
provide Congress with 14,000,000 slg
natures or inaiviauais who are
heartily In accord with proposed
rasa payment of adjusted compen
sation ceruneaiea,

Fully confident that nubile sen
Ument will rise in defenseof the
veteran if 'the citizen of this na-
tion are fully informed en the is-
sue involved, the Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States Is'
conducting a campaign In behalf
cf Immediatecash payment of the
aanuted compensation certificates
en a .basis that Is designed to ac
quaint every taxpayer and every
voier witn us facta as they actual-
ly exist.

It la' recognized that virtually
wrciy manneror congress is pre--
parea to carry out the will of his
constituentsIn the fact of approleh-ln-g

elections, notwithstanding the
cracKing or the party whiD. the so
cial lobby or the chanceof not be
ing placed on a pedestal by the
highly paid lobbyists of special

privilege. It is; beeofning-Increasingl-

difficult for Internationalistsand
holders of special privilege to sue.
cessfullymlslead the people bydis-
torting, withholding and misrepre-
senting facts' to cover up their own
Iniquities. The overseawaeeearner
of today with more time to do his
thinking on th&park benchthan he
had at the work bench is doing
considerable thinking for himself
during this period of economic
tress and general unemployment.
The veteran'sproblemis the

of the plain people. Most of the
.reieruns belong to that meat mid-
die class. It 'is the dais that has
dors mo much for this country.
made up of those who built up
us nation in time or peace and
saved it in time of war. When the
plain peopleare prosperous,all oth
ers will prosper becauseJt ,ta the
plain people who have the consum
ing power;

In asking for Immediatecashpay
ment of tha adjustedcomoensatlon
certificates an honestdebt confess-
ed by Congress in 1924 tha Vet- -
ran of Foreign Wars of the United
States Is staging a fight in behalf

'of the plain people and a benefit
to them that will most certainly
constitute a benefit to the nation
as a whole.

Taresand a half million veterans
Mstdtaff tn every nook and corner

Asnartca bold these. cerUficatea.1tr are for sums ranging from
W $1,390.00,with an average

of xi.OW.oo, Thus far the Yet- -

)sekeen able to borrow ep--
prsslssately $1,300,000,000-0-0. They

i borrowedtheir own money and

The Interest will practically con'
tume the certificate ot the veteran
who baa already borrowed the limit
allowed by law.

On the other hand the govern
menVhaaborrowed this money for
as low aaone percentannual inter
est Therefore,Uncle Sam has made
from $3,000,000.00 to $4,000,000.00 a
rear on these loans.

Thus approximate sum ot $2,200,--

000,000.00 will pay the balance due
on all these certificates.This mon
ey, going Immediately Into all chan
nels of trade, is the equlpavent of
$18.00 cash per capita distributed
throughout the entire nation. For
example, in a city ot one million
people, $18,000,000.00will be paid to
the veterans.The veteran will pay
his doctor bill, drug store account.
grocery bill, installmentson his fur-
niture, a varment on the home, and
possibly enjoy additional comforts
hud necessitiesof life. The benefits.
therefore,will not be confined alone
to the veteranand his family,

uniy mo unintormea or tne ene
my of the veteran cause will con-
tend that the government cannot
conveniently make this payment at
the presenttime. Millions of dollars
a year In administration expenses
would be saved for the government
and at the same time save the vete-
ran, his widow and orphans thou
sands of dollars annually on com-
pound interest

None can deny that the placing of
additional funds in circulation will
help the country as a whole. The
administration at Washington re
cently saw fit to help those banks
throughout the country that are
burdened with frozen assets. More
than one-ha-lf billion dollars worth
ot frozen assets held by the bank
ers were turned into cash as a1

means of stimulating economic re-
lief. Since a bait billion dollars to a

cla and for
Zu. ' 'hIch m"to fro-- of this

It fn ". ? ? m0n P""1 a

...17 '". l,e5"n inof certificates..
would also be of untold benefit to
the nation.

Until world war veteransare ac-
corded equal opportunity with the
railroads, war contractors, muni-
tions makers, shipbuilders and for--

local Indeed
selves, sentiment in the United
Stateswill remain apathetictoward
proposed foreign debt
cancellations and moratoriums.

The people of this countrv. In
cluding the veterans,are frank In
their belief that "charity begins at
nome." Arthur Brisbane recently
made the following statement:"The
best way to discourage European
armamentsis to make Europe pay
wnat she owes. If she does that she
will have leas for big gunsand poi-
son gas. First we lent them ten bil
lion dollars to complete the job of
Dutchettna each other. Now we
plan to make .them a presentof the
ten billion dollars for future butch
ering.'

One-fift-h of the amount loaned to
foreign nations in the form of war
debts, much of which was loaned
to them following the Armistice, will
pay the balance due on the adjusted
service certificates In full. It is in
teresting to note that the principal
opposition to the.paymentsof these
certificates comes from those
anxious to cancel war debts.

International banks would have
the United States forego collection'

Its and
that i Southwest who

a to
collecUon of similar amounts from
.Germany, In order Germany
may pay them tthe bankers) in full
with interest. When foreign
securitieswere purchasedby Inter

bankers, discount of from
10 per cent to 40 per cent al-
lowed in addition to an
rate as high as per cent to 10
per cent.

Foreign have not been
only ones to profit from a Dollcv
of American generosity that con
tinues to Ignore the welfare of the
individual veteran.Since the Armis-
tice was signed in 1A18, the United
States Treasury, from the vein
1922 to inclusive, refunded more. .!, T
"" vuuoa oouars taxpay-

ers, an sufficient to pay
the remainderof adjustedserv
ice certificates In full. Most thlt
money was given back to these in
dividualson theory that tax
payers did not charge a suf-
ficient amount of in
value on their propertiesduring the
war from 1917 to 1919. A large num--
Dcr oi beneficiaries were those

profited as a direct result ol
war. When refund waipaid, the Treasury added a nei

cent Intel est from the year war!
rnnimea a deduction should hive
been made. On one refund the
Unit id StatesSteel ol
$13,736SiXi United States gov-
ernment also paid Interestamount
ing to more than $10.099.T55 1

Among other refunds were
madeto SecretaryAndrew W. Me'
ion mmseir, nd to his comrjanlea
and in ech case per cent inwiest
was allowed--no-t from 1925, the
date of the adjusted comnensarinn
certificates but from the year Mr
aicuon claimed thesecredits nhnnlrt
have been given. Those are
louq in of the
proposal to pay veterans this
nonestdebt, some reason or oth
er, maintained a tomblike silence
during the period .theaa virefunds were being taken for the
benefit of war profiteers.

in US session Of Cantrrnu
those who opposed the payment of
me aajustea certifi-
cates in cash contended the gov-
ernment would to pay 44per cent or per cent for as much
as billion dollars or more; they
aUo predicted that liberty bonds
would go below par by reason of
that amount of bonds being sold.
Neither came true. Mon
ey was obtained at 1H per cent fc

p- ceoi interest. The bond
aec was not disturbed.

Thers are many ways in which
the necessaryfunds for the cash
payment of these certificates can
be without changing exist-
ing tax A few leakj slopped
hers and there In the Bureauof

Mvs agreed to H c cent in-- temal Revenue with the elimination

jjof tax refund to war
and otherswill brine in a hunt sum
annually:the making ot tax returns
subject to public inspection win
cause an additional amount to be
paid. Economists agree that the
presentlneomo tax law Is weak'
should be amended in relation to
gifts, capital gains, and stock divi
dends, as another source ot in--

creased income, senatorcouzens.oi
Michigan, not long ago brandedthe
secret tax system as a 'badgo oi
fraud andIt is generallyrecognized
that the is annuallybe
ing deprived ot tremendous sums

ot the present secret tax
system.

Those who charge that the vet
erans are trying to bankrupt the

merely seek to throw-- a

smoke screen over the real Issuer
that are Involved. If the remalndei
of the debt Is paid to the veteran
in full the amount necessarywll'
representmuch lessthan 1 per
of the total national wealth. The
United Statesowes tea billion dol
lars less man ii aia lep years ago.
More than three anda half billion
dollars has been paid on the na-
Uonal debt la excess of what the
law requires should bapaid at this
time. This debt can be paid to the
veteranby diverting payments from
the national debtand even after the
veteran paid the country will still
be ahead of the debt refundingpro-
gram as it was drafted by congress.
If the veteransare trying to bank-
rupt the country by the paymentot
a two billion dollar debt, what Is
the charge that be fired against
those who are asking the United
Statesto cancel a ten billion dollar
debt for foreign countries.

the world war, seven
thousand war contractors came to
the doors of congressand demand
ed that their pay be adjusted be-
cause the war had stopped and
therefor they were unable to make
the they had hoped to make
if it i continued. They complain
ed thai armistice left them with
millions -- f dollars of surplus raw1..., ., ""J oimaterIaIa merchandise

" " longer existed,
reasonable that the Taking heed plea, congress

the " adjusting the pay ol
"Iri- - ...' "u"a contractors,
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voking the same principle that was
adopted for the veterans. The Sec
retary of War.was authorized to ad
just the pay of these contractors
without the necessityof a commis
sion s There is little
doubt but that most of these
tractors were paid upon reports
made by these doilar-a-ve-ar men
who were directly Interestedin the
industries involved. As a result
more than two billion dollars was
turned over to the war contractors
In the form of cashpayments.There
was no suggestion that these con- -
tractrj-- s be asked to accept a post
uaiea cnecK payable in twenty
years. They were paid in cash and
none questioned the government's'
anility to pay although the national
aeot was In excess by millions of
dollars to the financial burdens of
the government at the presenttime

"ON THE OPEN BANGE"
By J. Frank Doble
tBoutirwest Press)

Coble's own foreword in this book
is its best not to sav

of debts from France Eng-- ' review. He says that it is "for the
land with the understanding children of the hnvi
Franceand Englandwill forego the right the traditions of the un--
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advertisement,

fenced world their predecessors
hunted, rode, roped and fought In,
and setUed and conquered

The Southwest Presshas printed
the book in a simple fashion with
large enough type and plenty of pen
and ink drawingsandan occasional
colored Illustration.

The first half deals with the ani
mals who were the peculiar proper
ly oi tne early west: buffaloes, coy
otes, prairie dogs, bears, mustanc.
pantners.Tne latter half deals with
the legends of the west told In a
stirring fashion which makes them!
good readingfor boys and girls.

inese include a whole chanter
on brands, another on mines and
buried treasures; one on Indian
raids.

In this book is summarizedJ the
hundredand one interestingdetails
about the west thatDoble has pick-
ed up in his wanderings and talks
and which he is sharing publicly
now wim thousandsof children, in--
steaaoi tne few with whom he can
have personal contact.

Considering the interest of bove.
and girls, too, in the thrilling days
of the unfenced west thla hook
should make one of the best pos-
sible Christmas gifts. Much better
than a novel of the West, because
tne information is authentic and
there is certainly plenty of It.

THE FRONTIER TIMES
The January Issue Is already off

the press and contains a Picture ol
Gen. Stephen Watts Kearny, hero
of the Mexico war, on its cover and
an article about him by the late
CoL M. L. Crlmmlns, an authority
on the early West.

We know of no better way to re-
veal the Interesting contents of
these magazinesthan to riva vnn
the titles ,of the stories. Some of
the more interestingonesare: "May
Seek Spanish Gold"; "When Ghosts
Walked"; "Jake Aiford. PioneerOf.
fleer"; "A Frontier Sheriff": "Free
Masonry in Texas"; "First Settlers
in japasooro'

t

King's DaughterGrcle
I o Have Chargeof Meet

The Kintrs Daiichlrrn riri. f
thePresbyterianAuxiliary will have
an inspirational meeting at the
church Monday afternoon and will
give the followimr prom-am-
' ',' zr i , j, .,
uraaing or scripture, Mrs, L. B.

McDowell; devotional. message
"Lord of All." Mrs. W. C. Bamett;
Talk, "The Ministry: Glory of Its

not, uy iura. ueo. yv. jpavl.
Story, "And So He Made Mother;- -
Mrs, u. jr. wins; an original Christ-
mas poem by Mrs. Davis.

There will be several popular
Chrutroassongson the program,

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

Oqe ot a seriesst sketch on'
careersat former boys d girls
ot Big Springand ffoward Coun-
ty who have gained success tn
their chosen professions.

P .. masses
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McCAZX LAKOKNT GARY

A few Spanishwords like manann.
qulen sabe,vamos, and the like toss-
ed off in Me's off-han-d fashion one
evening at a late night-clu- b party
in Chicago, had as much as any
thing to do with his Interestingca
reer as Latin-Americ- supeervisor
tor the ItC. As much sdmost
his electrical engineeringstudies in
Boston Tech, he says.

Mc declares today that he used
about all the Spanish he knew in
that one conversation with the
night-clu- b waiter. It sounded im-
pressive to a group of
young engineerswho were seeing
the tremendousbusiness opportun-
ities in the Latin-Americ- coun
tries. Especially so because they
were wondering where they could
get a man who knew the people, the
language and the newly organized
R.C.A. company wcl enoughto or
ganize the territory.

One of the elements of success
Is the ability to make use of every
thing one has learned.Mc has that
ability. Who would have thought
that a generaldepartmentstore In
a little West Texas town would
have given a boy anything to use
in as largea corporationas the Ra
dio Corporation of America?Mc ac-
quired his rudimentary knowledge
oi Mexicans there.He had inherited
many of his father's businessqua
lues including plenty of self confi
dence (which he had needof) and
he put themto work in a gradually-expandin-g

field. His sociability was
anotner factor in bis success.

R. C. A. Organization
Me's story, by the way, of the

of the R. C A. is inters
esting enough to be repeatedhere.

After the war Great Britain, be
cause of that wireless genius. Mar
coni, had control ot the air as she
had of the seas before the war.

I President Wilson called together
the heads of the General Electric
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or-
ganization

Co. Westinghouse and theAtlantic
and TelegraphCo, all of whom
owned patentson radioswhich thev
had refused to give up, and told
them they must work a wav out of
the situation before it was too late.

They pooled their patents and
formed the Radio Corporation of

(this explains its name),
with Owen r. as the chief
organizerand the three companies
ts stock holders. Then they went to
work to make America supreme in
the radio world.

Everybody knows the successful
outcome.

THE 191

America
Young

Mc was in New York at the time
or this organization. He had friends
among the G. E. engineers and they
took him in and he played his part
tn game of building broadcasting
stationswhich were almostasmuch
of a novelty to the engineers as to
me public Lacklnz a Mareonl
America's business principles took

initiative. The G. E. alreadyhad
a radio perfected for sale and was
ready to market it as soon as there
were programson the air to bs re
ceived.

The boys rushed aroundand made
the country learning
and benefitting by their ''VrTWhen they saw that the United
States had accepted the idea they
began to Include the rest of the
westernhemisphere in their ealeu
latlons.

Goes to Mexico
So Mc went first to Mexico. Af

ter six months he organized of-
fices in Cuba, then the West Indies,
Central America and South Ameri-
ca, until he .had 17 in all. After that
he devoted his time looking after
them.

Nothing sounds more fascinating
than traveling around two conti
nents and their adjoining islands
on a good salary and a generous
expense account. Mc, however, had
attained his success rather young
(he is only 87 now) aud travelinc
grew tiresome so as everyone here
anows, he took his vacation and
came home.

Not havinghada vacationfor two
years, jjs had several months to
spare.He went to work in the store
with, his father, resumed the friend.
ships which he had mads in the
Comparatively short time that be
had lived herebefore. He staved un.
in jus leave was up. By that time
he saw that travcllnir with tha n.
V a. was a more profitable propo
sition man trying to get rich quick,
ly in an oil boom.

Although Blir SDrine claims Mr
whole-heatedl- y, and although this1
has been his parents' home since
1913, Mc has lived here not more
than five years, wth the exception
of his summers.

He had graduatedfrom Midland
high,school when the Garys moved
to Big Spring. Thereafter be was
tn school a good deal. He enlisted
In the world war and after thear
mistice was hers for about a year.
Then hs went to New York Cltv
which is now his official residenceJ

He was married In Dallas to Syl-
via Louise Johnston,in 1924.

He has been in town for the last
year .liquidating his father's ettate.

When that Is settled he li going
back to New York again,which., by
tli way. h .doesn't like as a place
t Jive. Thereafterhe will divide his
Urns between New York, ortlces and
tha Latin-Americ- countrieswhere
hs has more- than a hundredsales-
men working under him, in addi-
tion to the construction force of
engineers.

--ODATKTK
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ByhLM GOULD

"I was. wonderingwhy the Insti
tutions namedIn these tabulations
(showing: Da is & Elklns colloge
as tho national football scoring
leader) allowed such unfavorable
publicity, since excesslvo scores
indicate playing against markedly
Inferior opponents," writes N. Ej
Breretun from Oakland, Cat.

"But on looking up the first
namedin the World Almanac, tho
mystery Is clear-- d Davis St El
kins is listed as a
college of 300 students.No wonder
they want publicity. But how can
such a small place find inferior
tcamsT"

COACHES MERCIFUL
Football scoring statistics have

become a part ot the gamo but:
there is no question that they in
volve many a misleadingtotal.

Its a source ot ballyhoo that
frequently createsdistorted values.
No points, for example, are posted
to the credit ot the boys who do
the "take out" work for tha hall
carriers, although there are rela
tively few caseswhere this situa
tion has any detrimental effect
upon the gridiron forces.

No one knows any better than
the ball carrier how much he de
pends ou the blockers If he is to
get anywhere nad this phase of
the game has been given more at-

tention than ever before.
Many coaches take measuresto

prevent the score from becoming
lop-sid- in a game that develops
qv'ckly into a rout Knule Rocknc,
except on rare occasions, did not
coach "his Notre Dame teams to
run wild against any opposition.
One of tha few Instances was
when he turned Brill loose against
Pennsylvanialast year.

Army also has shown restraint
in "giving the works' 'to any team
from the outlands that visits West
Point

"Big scores don't meananything
and why humiliate a squad that
hascome a long way for a friendly
game. If it happens to be out
classed?'One of the Army coach
es askedduring a discussion of the
matter.

There are many instancesof set
tling old scores by the steam-roll- er

method. Dartmouth did not re
cover from a shellacking by the
old Kaw-Pfan- n combination of
Cornell's palmy days until one sea
son when the Indians caught the
His Red aerial defense-in-- a to:
up in the Hanover hills and burled
Cornell by 62 to IS.

JUST A HOLE-IN-ON- E

From Buepos Aires, where golf
has come along to share a good
portion of the sporting spotlight,
G'deort Seymour relays to us a
story that should give further en-
couragementto the duffers. '"

It concerns a Chilean, Daycard,
who helps translate theAssociated
Press report into Spanish for
South American papers,and T. S.
Garrett an American member of
the AJ?. staff who volunteered to
show his fellow workman some
thing about therudiments of the
game.

'Daycard, his coat tails flying
and his pince-ne-z glasses constant
ly falling off, ploughed his way
through three holes with indiffer
ent results," writes Seymour. "The
fourth was a short hole, 125 yards,
over some thick trees. Daycard
hit a ball quite squarely; it bound
ed along under the trees and roll
ed crazfly into the cup for a hole
in one!

"Daycard looked at Garrett with
a sneeron his lips and said: 'Well,
is that all there is to it? Then, let's
go to a movie.' And they did."

Lone StarLodge
Re-Elec-ts Officers
The Lone Star Lodge, No. 375,

to L. A, to B. of R, T. met in regu-
lar session at the Lodge rooms Fri
day afternoon tpr installation cere
monies.

Most of the old officers were re
elected tor the coming year. They
were as follows: Mrs. Bonnie Belle
Allen, president; Mrs. Cleo Byers,

Mrs. Dsphne Smith,
secretary; Mrs. Esther Powell,
treasurer; Mrs. Effle Meador, past
president;Mrs. Eloise Baker, chap
lain; Mrs. Anne V. Petefisb, war-
den; Mrs. Gertrude Wasson, con
ductress;Mrs. Anna Morgan, Inner
guard; Mrs. Ethel Clay, outer guard.

Mrs. Ella C. Hicks, pianist , was
not presentfor the ceremonies.

Refreshmentsof cake and coffee
at the close to 18 members.

CongenialMembers
ExchangePresents

Mrs. T. H. Johnson entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club with a merry Christ-
mas party at her home Friday af
ternoon. Her home was decorated'
with Christmassuggestions, includ
Ing a large decoratedtree on which
were the gifts which the members
exchanged.

Mrs. Stripling made high score
during the play. All the members'
were present.

A delicious saladplats was served
to the following: Mmes. C, C. Car-
ter, M. A. Cook, W. H. Remele,
Hugh Duncan, Jimmle Mason,
Hayes Stripling and Raymond
Winn.

Mrs. Mason will b the next

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Clause! Pleasebring

me a doll with blonde curls, doll
cradle and buggy and Just any
thing elte you have for me. Your
little friend, Lorena Blanche
Brooks.

Dear Santa: I have been a
good little boy especially lately.
So please bring me a football,
some laceup boots and a good ov-
ercoat Put plenty ot candy, ap
ples and orangesand nuts In my
stocking. PleaseSanta don't for-
get my little sister, she is almost
two years old and wants a .doll
Love, Edwin Dempsey.

Dear Santa: I've tried so hard
to be a good girl and help moth
er. Will you pleasi brim? mo
nalr of shoes, a little china doll
and a little crndlo for it. ' Fill
my stocking please, Santa, with
candv. fruit and nuts.

Bonnie Joyce, my little slater,
wants a doll and a book.) Here's
wishing you a Merry Christmas
ant a Happy Now Year. Lots of
love, Ellen Dempsey.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
llttla girl S yearsold. Plcaso bring
me a doll, stove and a. broom, and
a set of dishes. Your little friend,
Reda Martin, 2206 Nolan.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasecome
to sco me Christmasand bring me
some toys. I am a little boy just
7 years old in high first reader,
Go to school, like it fine. Dear
Santa, will see you next week.
want you to bring me a ball, truck,
tractor, and that will be all this
year, Dear Santa. Welton John
ston,

Dear Santa Clause: Pleasebring
me a fire truck, whistle, marbles
and anything you can. Your
friend, James Edward Brooks.

Cjar Santa Claus: I an a little
boy four years old. Santa,please
bring ma a little train and some
little cars. Also bring my little
brother Herbert something nice
Your little-friend- . Bill Hull.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a bicycle and a pair
of boots for Christmasand a box
of be bes and an air rifle. Bring
me a cowboy suit a football and
wagon. With love, Robert Car
roll Delbrldge.

Dear St Nick: I want a doll
that cries and goes to sleep. I
want her to wink. I want the one!
that is 2Q incheslong. And it cost
$&95. I want also a story book,
about children who come from a
far away countries. Will you
please bring me some pop corn and
candy. Oh! And I want some
orangesand apples. I live at 705
Douglas. Thank you for coming
last Christmas. I have enjoyed
your toys, Mary Allen Farrar.

Dear Santa: I wish you .would
bring me a train, cow-bo-y suit, gun
and some candv. T don't rrv wnf
much.'and I go to bed fearly.I am.;
yuur neuu, umo resile. -

Dear Santa Claus: I would like
to have some boxing gloves, foot
ball, and boots. Hopelng you will:
bring me what I wants. Yourt
friend, David Mitchell..,

T
Dear Santa Claus: t am a lit- -

tie boy 6 years old. .1 would like
to have a football, boxing) gloves,
cowboy suit and.boots. I am a real
good boy. Merry Christmas. L.
T. Leslie.

Dear Santa Claus. We are 3
little girls 9, "7, and 4 years old.
We want an electric stove, a set
of dishes, knives and forks, dolls,
story book and a doll bed, and
don't forget to bring plenty of ap-
ples, oranges, nuts and candy.
And Santa, if it is not asklnc too
much bring us a set of golf clubs
from Cunningham& Philips. Dor-
othy Mae, Melba Louise and Bll-
lle Dawn Ward.

Dear Santa: I am a llttla bov
just seven years old. I have tried
so hard to be a good boy and
mind mother and daddy. And lis
ten, santn, will you please bring
me a small coaster wagon, a doll
and some doll clothes, as'l Iocs
dolls, even if I am a boy. Some
nuts, apples and candy. All mj,
uanta, I have a baby sister, she
wants something. Just anything
you have will please her. And
remember;my three brothers anil
two big sisters,mother and daddy,
God bless you Santa and come to
see us. My name Is ICennlth Ray
wiuiams, 4uz uaiveston street.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a lit
tle boy five years old and I have
been very good. So please bring
me a detective set, a bladder for

son.

my football ,some cars, a basket-
ball, and a pair of boots. As ever,
your friend, Woidy Baker,

Dear Santa Claus: This is sis
ter. Come and get my little
horse and paint it all up and send
to some little boy, Dickey says
we aro going to get a Christmas
tree so you can put a baby doll
on it for me, and candy on it for
Santa Claus and some little dish-
es with a little cup for me. And
a broom and a mop. And brine:
us our chimney back. We saw it
in a picture with Santa Claus at
Piggly Wlgglys I am four years
old. Lovln' and a Kiss, Vema
Jeanne Dlckerson.

Dear Santa Claus: This Is Bob
by. There will be soms candy qn
the Christmastree and popcorn.
too, so remember to eat It,

i want a,oaage to show I'm a
policeman and handcuffs and a
cowboy suit wit' 'chaps on It, but
not a cowboy bat, because I have
one, And I want a train with a
light turned o in front, but not n
freight train. Bring Dickey some
Freuies, ana jpoiiy and sister.
am five years old. Love and
kisses. Robert Huston Dlckerson

Dear Santa: I'm a little girl
five years old, and my mother
says I've bttn good, So will you
please bring nw a pair of. overalls Dallas,

Mi cap gun ana plenty of caps,
so 1 cam play cowboy, t would
also Rke to have a manicure set.
face powder and puff. And don't
forget Sidney, he's my brother, and
we have lots ot fun together. Fill
my stocking full of candy, nuts,
fruit and firecrackersand I win
love you lots. Blllle Joyce Robin

Dear Santa Clausi Pleasebring
me a doll. And I want a tricycle
and apples, candy, oranges, fire
crackers, Roman candles inn
French harp. And a doll with
shoes and a hat on. And I have
a little brother namedSherian
Please bring him a kitty-ca-r.

Yours, Helen LaVcrne Canada.

Dear Santa Claus: I truly hope
I have been good cno gh for you
to bring me and all of us what I
ask for this Christmas. Of course
I know times are hard, for io
many little chlldrcns, may not get
to see you I hope you wont forget
any ot my little friends. My llttla
sisters wants a bath robe and
house slippers and a black board
each a stove to oook on llko mo-

thers. I want a bath robe and
houso slippers, ailso a ring and
anything you wish to bring me for
I appreciate anything from you
Oh, yes, I forgot my brother, he
wants a wrist watch, a pencil set
So don't forget mother, my daddy
and the poor little children, no
hopelng to here from you soon, I
am eleven years old. My two sis-
ters or 8 and 9 years. Love from
Mary Frances Robinson, Beulah
Francesand Stella May Robinson,
1013 Sycamore St, Big Spring,
Texas.

Dear SantaClaus: I am. a little
girl eight years old and I want
to tell you I have been thinking
about you a lot and want you to
know I love you and I know you
have a lot of poor little children
to go to see 'this ear and if you
won't think me selfish I would like
for you to bring mea baby doll
with a long white dress trimmed
in lace and a cap to match, a
scooter with a brake,-- a doll cra
dle, a stpvo of some kind and
candy and fruit Santa wo will be
at Ladonla, Texas. I surely will
thank you for anything you bring.-
Your little friend, Howardene
Fooshee.

Dear Santa: It's almost Christ
mas again. An I am almost out
of play toyes. All I want is a
gun belt, an scabbard,an bullets.
Please do not forget my little fat
sister as she wants a new doll,
an good things to cat. With love,
Terrell and Leta Thompson.

Oil andGas

Supervisor

.

Coinino;Here
Sin O'Neal, Former Mail- -

? agerof Coleman C--C,

Is Appointed
r .. i
, Sim O'Neal, for the pVst fouryears managerof the Chamber of
Commerce at Coleman, soon will
.become a resident of Big Spring.

Announcement of his appoint-
ment.as deputy oil and gas super-
visor for the Btate railroad com-
mission has Just been made by
Chairman C. V. Terrell, and Rip
Spring will be his headquarters.

jur. uixeai is a former resident
of Lamcsa, where he was in the
mercantile business. He also was
interested at one time in a dry
goods business at Colorado. Histenure of office with the Coleman
chamberwas unusually successful.

Dig Spring's1st Printer
Distinguishes Bcttcecn
Walkers of Early Days

The Herald senta cllnnlnir nt i,
Story about the Big Spring Pants-grap- h

(the town's first newspaper)to its Printer. R. f nj...living at 19 W. 97th street. Losnugucn.
Mr. Hudson replied fhnt h. t

W. Walker, mentioned In th .tnn.
the out rating, the

In the papr was not the
uuincr oi citner Andy of J. M,
"""" um-time- about town"" Dn wondering about this,too, so the Herald niin .. r
Hudson had to say about the three""r" wno wero all early restdents:

"Jt. W. (Bob) Walker was a
and a miser and hale fellow.

caroo irom Decatur, WIsoCounty, at the instance of his
utumcr-in-ia- sam Cow--

Walthall and Cowar., for the specl--
..w J.U.PUBO oi Duying the Panta-grap-

After leaving nir. c.,.1.,..
h 7 . .". . "".. ..icu in ran worth; and

" jcuia ueo wnen last T u--. -
loucn wun hlm--he was financialsecretary for the Typographical

UT r . ..j. ju. waiuer vraa fun...SlxllaAMs a ."""'" Benueman, He was
orm Carolinian and his wifewas a most, estimable and refined

ttujr. Was tno lucrative bust
neaa opportunities thst led Mr.Walker to Big Spring in its wild
days. And my impression thathe and his wife returned to their
uvcii .norm Carolina.

"Andy vouncr
of J. M. Walker, followed the lot--
ler to uig spring. Andy was a re-
tiring, timid young man, even
shudderingat the approachof one
of the gay youpg ladles of the 80's.
However Andy woro the Tarheelbrandandwas marked asa tenderfootIn the West I speak
assuredly .because I myself was
wearing-- the tenderfoot mark. h.Ing fresh from a Mississippi farm.

uimcraianajvnay is still residing
i xig apringr

Lelha Whltmlre and Gladys
Carnahanare spendingtha Chrlst--
iuus avnoays in m. worth and

Bush Reports
ConferenceOi
Field Workers
Further Development lx

Howard County Plan
Of Agent

s Christmas greeting to thi
farmers ot Howard' county J. V
Bush, county- - agricultural agent
yesterday reporlcd that the mid
winter conferenceof, district 3 ex
tension service workers, held last
week in Sweetwater,was one of th(
best he had ever .attended an?
served to strengthenhis detcrmlna
tton to do blggoranU belter exten
slon job In Howard county.

Twcnty-thrc-o county- 1
home agents'and ten memberso(

tho extension staffs bf the A, & M
College of Texas and the U, S, do
partment, ot ngricuiture, attendee
the Sweetwatermeeting.

Mr. Bush's report, follows: "At
tendance at tho mid-wint- confer
enco of extension this wect
In Sweetwater has given Me a lie-
inspiration and greater determlno.
tlon to do a blggerjnnd better ex
tension Job In Hpwofd county.

"Even though th$ work done and
underway in Howard'county is not
as widespread as tHa reportedfront
some ot tho countieswhere exten-
sion work has been conducted for
longer periods, I arn'nptashamed
nor am I with our work.

Fundamental
"Certainly our soli and moisture

conservation program Is first and
fundamentalTor a permanent and
prosperous agriculture. That, so
long as l am county agricultural
agent,will not be neglected. Insofar
as my program of work Is

"That part of our program has
progressed with gratifying and In.
dlsputal results but we must not
be satisfied until a program is set
up on every farm In our county that
will leave them in productive stale
for future farmers.

Method and result' demonstra
tions with crops and livestock, as
well as poultry, which demon-
strate better methods-- and prac
tices, have also yielded Indisputa
ble results In almost every.Howard
county community. But we must
not be satisfiedwith demonstration
better results and practices with
single agricultural enterprises on
our farms. We must make our
farms a demonstration.

"After we have conducted con-
vincing demonstrationswith poul
try, wun livestock and with field
crops we are ready to conduct an
enure farm layout demonstration
with proper coordination of .the dif-
ferent enterprises.Then a Ibalanc-e-d

farm demonstrationwill result
Coal

'"When this- - happens' we can
know and say we are getting places
with our extension program in
Howard county. This will not hap-
pen In a day or" a Jear'mlt' with
the unselfish and united effort of
every soul In the county, regardless
of occupation, the goal will be re-
alized.

"The United States'department
of agriculture economist tn giving
us an outlook report for various
agricultural commodities, did not
offer much encouragementand so
If I do sound a note'of warning to
our farmers I would first urge pro-
duction at home of as much ot the
things consumed at home as is pos-
sible, producing every item at the
lowest possible cost, directing pro--'
duction toward standardization.

'This Is my Christmas greeting
to the farmers and the people of
my county."

Mexican ScoutsEaru;
High Troop Ratings

i
The Lion scout troop. No. 7, Mex-

ican, made the "highest rating of
any troop in town for the month
of October. The November report,
nrhlM, mm.. u..u.j L. ...- - ........v.. niu iKurcu ouniuf uio mi-
ter part of this week shows that
they were outstrippeda few points
by Troop No. 2 'and 4, which earn-
ed a 100 per cent raUng. The fact
mat so many boys wero out

cotton and could .not take part
in the hike and overnight camping
prevented the troop 'from reachingas

interest
man who bought hlsjthe 100 per cent said

Houston

i....i

is

Walker,

plainly

agents,

workers

satisfied

pick-
ing

scoutmaster.This troop plana to bs
at tnetop in ine future.

The following scouts are second
class and are studying, on the first
class requirements: Jose Hernan
dez. Anfnntn flitrrfM Atisa1l,kiA rn.
ccros, uesus nemanccx, victoria -- m
xanez, iniar Tanez, FIdencio Alo
man, chon Marques; and Frankt
Mendoza, ,.

The tenderfoot scouts araUGiia.
dalupe Torres, Francisco Martinez,
and Ynez Yanez. Bird Mancha and
George Valdez. have completed ths
requirementsfor tenderfoot scouts.
The following scouts are marked
Inactive from lone absenceon the
account of work: Luis Contreras,
iimoteo Trevlno, Rosendo Cruz,
Qua Rodriguez, and Rodolfo Rod'
rlguez. These wfll be active, how
ever, during the month of Janu
ary.

Bright Spots
In Business
By UNITED MtKBB

WILLIAMSPOR8. Pa, More thas
1,000 w6rkmen will ba recalled bv
the Lycoming Manufacturing com
pany about Jan. 1, after several
months' idleness, companyofficials
MiunuaCdOi

WASHINGTON D.onn. t,lhil
luamngs on united States ralkoad
tor tne week ended Deo. SlU

v...., mi increaseoi t,tv.. unr mo preceding week.

BUFFOLA, N. Y, Buffsousquenannarailroad madefirst dividend paymenton the
7" "ock wnce 1930 by decla
disbursementot U a stMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X, Nembarinut apeau ins MtMays In
and Oklahoma CsW,

.
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Forsan Texas
Dear Santa Please bring me a

baby doll and a I also
want aome candy, nuts and fruit.
Your little girl.

Myra Harris,

Texas
Dear SanU Claus Pleasebrin

me a doll and a ship I also want
ball. Your girl.
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KNOTT

Mrs. Nichols, a recent
bride, was given a linen shower
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Brown. She
man) pretty and useful

Mr. and Mrs. F. O Shortesand
and M' and Mrs. II. B.

Pettus were Sunday night supper
guests Mr. nd Mrs
Gist and children.

Mr and Mrs A. Campbell of
Ackerly were Sunday tlsltors of
Mr. and Mrs Donsly, and

Mary Alice celebrate her
first birthday.

and Mrs. W. W Huddleston
visited ln Big Sunday.

Mrs. Laura RaMlff visited Wrs.l
W. W. HuddlestonFriday night

Mrs. T. J. Brown and daughters.
Annie Mas and Mamie Lee were
Wednesday dinner guesls of Mrs.
J. W. Walker.

Mrs. W. W. Pettus spent from
Wednesday until Saturday in Big

with her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Thames,

Stewart

Forsan.

Brown.

Forsan.

some1

"Please

Forsan,

bicycle Forsan.

Texas''

buggy,

Butler.

dresser

Forsan,

Everett

received
articles.

children

Herman

Grady
helped

Spring

Mrs. Ernest Greer enterUined
with a --if party Wednesday
night. Those present were Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spauldinx. Ulss.Hsynes
and Miss Lawlsy and Mr. and Mrs,
U. B. Pettus.

The box aupptr held at the
school house Friday aUght was a1

success. Torty-fl- T
' dollar was

raised.

Jessfh rtturota Iron
fire yearsand I havea little broUk-l- w A oowkojra Mtt urf JK Jjrt, Wert Atutte S4y.

Enforcement
--NotRepeal
Creed of the Filipino Youth

Entphnaties Trace, .Prohibition
and Brotherhood

The young people of the Philip
pine Islandshave, united on a great
programof social and moral Ideal-
ism. Gathering, together recently,
at the Union Theological Seminary

Manila, the delegatesto the con-
vention ol Christian Youth express-
ed these ideals in a "decalogue,"
part of Which reads;

nWe will enter Into an aggressive
struggle against all vice. Ignorance,
and social wrong, including political
corruption, usury, the exploitation
of the poor, Intolerance, superstl-tltlon- ,

gambling, cab
arcts. the social evil, Uie double
standardof morality, and the use of
Intoxicating beverages. Wc will not
supportany man who directly or in
directly countenancesthese sine
We will not rest until these evils
are banished forever from our
Islands.

"Wc believe that all men all
nations and all races arc equal In
the sight of God. who la the com
mon Father of mankind Wc be
lieve In the Christian interpreta-
tion of nationalismand lnternation
nllsnj. We shall strive to make uni
versal brotherhood a realitv "

Prohibition JapaneseSty
(The Congregatlonallst and Herald
of Gospel Liberty, May 21. 1931)

A 2 000-to- n freighter where nro--
ntoitlon Is enforced without any
ifs," "ands" or "buts," docked re

cently in Tokyo, Japan, according
to the "JapanTimes." On board was
a, gigantic sign which read. "No'

! is .rj.nn's first dr
boat, and It Is bone-dr-y Its captain
Jltsutaro Iwata, Is t' .ten who is
chiefly responsible .- - Lie start-
ing of the Japan Marine Prohibi
tion League. Four boats out of n to
tal or twelve which this steamship
company owns are observing prohl- -
Dition, and the league has some
200' seamen enrolled. On the Shlma
Maru, the above-mention- ship
were thirty-eig- ht seamen, all of
whom practice tetotallsm on shore

they asked news--
I be welllpaIer

me

me

v.au

of

P.

of

Are you really teetotalers al
ways" were by

mcn
Occasional drinking means nt

prohibition, doesn't it?" they re
plied.
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"Beer is an alcoholic drink, too"
"What do jou do on New Year's

anu uon aasT
"We do not touch even ceremo

nial sake
"But jou surely drink sake at

onrs and cafes"
absolutely not--

(Contributed each Tix sdat bt th.
"ocal chapter. WCTU)
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Petroleum
GubMeets
Mrs. Austin's

Fhe Tablet of Members
And Guest Enjoy

Xinas Partv
Teiar.s Lotlnelt dishes Austin entertained

cabinet .members

Wandsnna

Spring

"'" -Cub a
Christmas party at her home on
Runnels streetMonday afternoon

The house was decorated
throughout with huge Christmas:
bells suspended from the chandeli
ers, red candles and a beautifully
decoratedChristmas tree The ta-
bles were with green
tarlatan over red The tallies nnd
the scorepads for the flte tables
were ln the Christ s colors.

Surrounding the tree were clfU
to which each guest was entitled
every time she made game, with
the understandingthat every time
she went set she was to return the
gift Mrs. R W. Henry received
the mostgifts, al .hough Mrs.

made the highest score.
The score for club high went to

Mrs, Liberty who received a lovely
wall placque Mrs. Hurley and
Mrs Duvall made club and vial-tor- s'

low scores and each received
a lovely pink and blue bath ensem-
ble. The guests who had not
drwan gifts were given one from
the tree at the close of the games.

Unusually beautiful ChrlstmiB
refreshments were served Ac
companylng Uie pink parfalt on
the plates was a frosted white
cake topped with a tiny red light
candle. Coffee was also served.

The club memberspresentwere
Mmes. Frank Hamblln, W. B,
Hardy. W D McDonald, P. H Lib.
erty, B L Le Fever, Mitchell
Groves, H B Hurley. L A Talley
and Miss Ljnn Jones.

The members present were
Mmes. II C Tlmmons, C E Bail
ey, Seth Parsons, Geo. D K

Wbaley, W. B. Clare R, W. Heru
Cal Boykin, Oble Bristow, J. H.
Klrkpatrick snd C. F Duvall.

The club will dispensewith Its
next meeting and not meet again
until after New Years

StovaUSalesCo.
To CloseThursday
Thursdaywil' be the last day of

the StovaU Bales Co. store in 'Big
Spring The companyhas operated
In Big Spring for over a year, and
reports a very successfulbusiness
Mr. Atkins, local manager, said,
"We appreciate the business we
have hsdtvery much and regret to
leave Big Spring. But Inasmuch at
our building has been rentedto
another company, Ir Is Impossible
for us to suy any longer."

It is reported the building has
beenrentedto the JonesDry Goods
store; a chain of departmentstores
operating la

e
Miss Irent. Strothtr will sttnd

watte

Gels2 Wells!

Continental And Midwest
Complete Large

Producers
Two new producers were report

ed TuesdayIn the Ilobbs, New Mex
Ico, oil field.

Continental Oil Co.'a No
State, southeastquarter of section

elevation 3,610 feet, topped
pay at 3,660-9-0 feet, gauged 136,
500,000 cubic feet of gas with 366
barrel of oil per hour from 4,031
feet and tested 3,499 barrels ttltb
65,000,000 cubic feet of gas for pro-
ration purposes. Total depth Is 4,- -

151 lect
Midwest Refining Co a No 20

State, section tested 2.3S3
of oil and 2.032.000 cubic

feet of gas dally for production
flowing through tubing. Total depth
is 4 165 rect.

Mary In Charge
Of Rcary Meet

I

The regular weeklv luncheon of' His Eden school team of
the notary club at the Settles seasons ago established one
room Tuesday noon, R.obcrt,of the best In state
T Plncr, president, presiding. among Class B elevens

J. Mary in charge of tho
gram for the day

Announcement was rcoinmui Red& Whiteuncr. visitor, oi
nlty Chest Benefit show at the.
Settles ballroom Tuesday evening!
at ft o'clock, lirrrlnir pi-e-n on Inl
be presentand assuringthem of a
good musical show. 'The proceeds
will go entirely to the Community
Chest fund.

A quartet, compobcd of Messrs
Potter,Keaton, Bethell nnd Young,
rendered sccvral selections, which
pleased the Rotarians to a
degree that they t jre obliged to
respond to an encore. Miss managersand em
berta Gay served aa piano accom
pan1st.

Shine Philips Introduced Ensign
and Mrs. Grief of the Salvation.quet.
Army Mr Grief briefly outlined
th? work of the Salvation Army ln
this area, stating that during Ids
entire tho army that
this year's operationshad beenthe
hardest hehad ever experienced.
Mr. Grief stated also that funds
are lacking: to put on the Salvation
Army annual Christmas tree for
the poor, and unless there will be
more response, the project cannot
be put on. He annealed to the club
for support

Mrs Bruce Frazier led a spirit-
ed sing song, after the club
adjourned

ReportMade
Of Campaign
ForMembers

Committee, Iucl nding
Bankers.To Recommend
Managerial Appointment

Tom W Aside, long time citizen
and teteran worker in the organ--!
izatlon, waa president ofi
t. tln C-l..- .. Ml. t

troleum with lovely ceVr by

covered

Wilke,
,

Texas.

barrels

,

Bridge

Ro-!Sto-rc

Monday evening
Joseph Edwards, retiring presi-

dent, automatically becomes first
under terms of the

s.

Carl S. Clomshield was made,
second B. Reagan
was named treasurer

Mr Ashley is local agent of The
Texas company Mr. Edwards is
president of the Big Spring Pipe
IJne companyand Howard County
Refining company

Blomshield Is district mana-
ger of the Texas Electric Service
company Mr Reagan la president
of the West Texas National bank.

Reports on the membership
campaign conducted lastweek dis
closed that 23 new members,rep-
resenting appn nately $600 ln
revenue, had obtained. About
50 firms or individuals sollolted
are delaying decisions pend
ing -- ecelpt of word from superiors

offices in various con
cerns.

The board was given two lists of
names, one of firms and Indl-
vidusls whose refusals to become
members were bssed on opposition
to (he organization and the other
of 1931 members whose" member
ship are past due.

The first list Included the res
sons given for not joining or
canlzatlon.

Manager Watson told the board
that total receipts this year from
memberships bad been 31037820
and that He estimated1932 revenue
would be aprexlmately110,444. The
figure was arrived at after allow-
ing for some shrinkage duringtne
year, he said.

The president wat authorized to
appoint a committee of fire. In
eluding the three banker-directo-rs

R. L. Price, T. S. Currie and B
Reagan, to recommend at the first
regular meeting In January as tc
appointmentof a managerand hit
assisUnt for next year, together

recommedatlons at to

Members of the board wat espe
cially invited to visit airport
at 1.30 p. m. Tuesday, as guestsof
American Airways and U. S. weath
er bureau staffs.

I

SuperiateadetitOf
Frisea Liaes D1m

FORT WORTH. Tex, Dec. 18 UP)
Orta K. If cCarty, T, general"sup--l

erinuadtatand viae presidentI the'
FrUeo lints la Texas, died unexpect--
mr M wa awsat tiers, early yet--

itrasy, c a Mart attack;H is aur--
ChristmaswHh rtaM in thrsetHHrsa ly Us mUaw. at aa two

sOPSSM)fif' -

SclioolBoard
Announces2
Appointments

Mifts JordanSucceedsMiss
Dnvis; Toombs Junior

High Coach

Miss Dorothy Jordan, who has
been teaching In Junior high
school,, was appointed Instruct o

In English In senior high school
Monday night by the school board.
She succeeds G corefa Kirk
Davis, who resigned. Miss Davla
will be married during the Christ
mas holidays

J. WarlicU Toombs, formerly
coach at Eden high school, was
named on the Junior high faculty
to succeed Miss Jordan

Selection of Mr Toombs was de
cided In line with a policy the
board has adopted with reference
to physical education 4ndathletics
He will be athletic director In
Junior high, In ddltltfn to regu
i linn.. tlr TVinmlts""" ; .. --- ... j..,.ii !,... ..
is

m

former student of Daniel Ba-P-- ""'"
ker college and the University of
Texas

high
ball-- l three

with records the
anJ

E. pro-- 1

such

career with

their

which

Mr.

been

their

home

the

with

the

Miss

Men Banquet
Pink Woolen nnd G.

McDonald Honor
Guests

' More than score,of Red 4 White
owners,

ployers attended business meeting
at the Settles hotel Monday eveninr
that followed tery delightful ban

Guestsof honor were Pink Woo
ten and G C. McDonald of Abilene
officials of the Red White organ
ization, wholesale and sales divi
slons. for western Texas and parts
of New Mexico and Oklahoma

Thi, holel caterer. Mr Hpnrv Ol
sen. arranged ml Boy

fcatut orgauizea
lng Red Tho was then; but

Chris--

were carried out room!routing became valuable
the on aland

ltem
on manu of the four-cour- dinne'

Hayes Stripling, managerof the
H O Wooten Grocer company
here, acted as host introduced
the honor guests, who gate ver

after dinner talks Other
speakersof the evening weic
Bugg. W. T Roberts, Regan Bo!
linger, John Whltmlre. and Mr
Hayer Stripling.

Those Crosby

Bollinger Mrs. Hae, teacher schools,
Childress children Mary teaching

Shlrle married professor.
Allen. Wilbur Liberty,

family chll- -

Wooten. Maupln, Heffington
Duckworth Whltmlre

Misses Jessie Beck
Leslie Mrs. Warlick

BodyOf Girl
Is Discovered

In Basement
Child Had BeenDeud

Time; Fireman
Find

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec. trW

anhour after firemen been
Uken from their regular to

in search Marian
Lean. 6, who kidnaned Thura
day, body wai found in
basementof tenementhouse,

There no trace ol
abductor.

Blschoff, occunled
tenementhouse, bod)
founJ- mU bndv was not

there hist night when nt fired
tumace.

Coroner Scott
been lonrr

tear-stain-

atiacKea
u wearing

blue coat as
motner go plsy in street,

after lonir illneju
alive Jullui

fcervizzl, who nlv,j
automobile while,

then followed
i(Kugcr away.

No Trace Dead
Man's Relatives

word beenrivdaiternoon that would In
finding relatives or acquaintances

believed havebeen
Brown, who killed Tues-ds- y

in an automobile
Ohio.

prosecuting attorney there
here ihat

ed might been known
In this section. dWff

DOUGLASS HOUSE PARTV.
J, C. Douglau motorad

today to bring carload
of guests holidays. ex
pects to return him daugh-
ter, Frances,and friend, Cath--

uougunage, sirs. Douglass'
sister. Mrs. C. Vandergrlff

Dorothy, and
nephew, Gather

roomer, Lough
ridge, LouUtrtllt. Kv.
ed to arrive before Christmasaaduna davs wits )...- "i

jmd'ax, JikaatiHtR25, am

htoSkriffi I

FumMi Bond
Austin A'WalkerjCeMtifty

M011 AtidittitHi'fjt Thcfti
And ExtoritoH

AUSTIN, Dec. (P)-Sh- etjff

At J, Itcmmeri, Austin county, ind
L. Spear, Walker codnty. posted

bond of $1,500 ach here tmlayjaf-te- r

Indletmenta have been mi
against them yestctdny alleged

of laws.
alio tbdlcted icharge of
extortion. 8mar indicted on

counts ixtortlon on
theft.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Howard.
To those indebted to or holding

claims against the estate of O.
Dubberlj-- f deceased:

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed administrator of
the esUte of O. Dubberly, deceas-
ed, late of HowarM County, Texas,
by H R Debenport, Judgeof the
County Court of said county, on
the 14th day of December, 1531,
hereby notifies all persont indebt-
ed to said esUte to come forward
and make settlement and thosohaving claims against said esUteto present thenf to him within the
time prescribed by law, at Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas,
where he receives his mail.

Signed this 16th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 183L

HUGH DUBBERLY
Administrator of thj EsUte of O.

uuoberly,Deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Howard. ,.

Whereas, by virtue of and order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on a judgment rendered in saidcourt on the 2nd day of December,
". . im, to lavor or it. Wollc,against V. T. Andersonand E. W.
Anderson, jointly and severally iji
cause number 20T on Uie docketof said court, the, said judgment
uciug m. lureciosure 0r A vendor'slien on all of lots numberOne (1)
and two (2) In block number thir-teen (IS) ln JonesValley additionto the City, of Big Spring. HowardCounty, Texas, as against the saidV. T. Anderson and E. W. Ander-son, jointly and severally, I did onthe 22 day of December, A. D. 13Lat 2:45 o'clock p. m. levy upon thefollowing described parcel andpieces of land situated in UieCounty of Howard, State, of Texasbelonging to the said V. T, Ander-son and E. V. Anderson to-w- lf

All of lots number One (1) and
J?.0. V" ln b,ock nuer thirteenUS) In Jones Valley addlUon tothe city of Big Spring, HowardCounty, Texas.

JJJhe dy r February,A. D. 1SJ2. same belni. the firstTuesday In said month betweenthe hours of ten o'clock A. M. andfour o'clock P. M. on said date, at
j w. Mwuiuirar - tam coun
ty, win oner for sale and si
TV uon Ior CMi " tho 4right, Utle and Interest of the said--J

V 1 A ..!.... m ... .

soa la and to tha said
Dated at W rDrln,

the M day of December. A. D.Jal
. ... JB" i

otrur, ,J()wlru County. Texas.
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By "Will. JtOGEUft

Bom great Columnists on days
whea. they hnve no Gossip, why
they Ml you things that "Perhaps
you dident know before." WU t
never did do that for I never was
1 any shape to tell you anything
ycu dident know. In other words

I always had to write UP to my

Readersand not down. But I am
going to bavo a. crack at that kind
IWmt.

Mow forinstance,lust the other
Cu Harold Lloyd was up to my
little Ranch and he offered me a
Great Dana Dog. Now did you
know thnt he raisesthe finest great
Danesthere Is, 40 or 50 of 'era? I
dident take Tilm. for the Brutes eal
more than I can earn.

And did you know that they.
(The Lloyds) have the cutest little
baby Boy, and ha was an Incubator
Baby,and. two of the aweetcstlittle
GlrlaZ. One theirs, and the other
adopted. And did you know, but
perhapsyou did, that he Is a dam
'great Comedian and one of the
finest and bost liked men In the
Picture-- Business?

Did you know that Hal Roach
Is cno ot our Best Aviation en-

thusiasts? Haa bis own Plane,and
a xrcat Flyer. Captain Dickson, Ex
Army Flyer, ashis Pilot, and thlnlu
no more of flying any week end to
New York than you would of going
to the. corner Grocery.

Hoot. Gibson Is a good Pilot and
flies his own Plane. So does Ken
Maynard, and Wallace Beery has
beenflying for years. Prank,Bor--,

Justabout one of the greatest
Directors we have, haa Just taken
up flying and his Instructor said
It was uncanny the way he learn-
ed. He haa his Own Plane now,
also his wife learned to fly. Clar
enceBrown tho Metro Crack DIrec
tor Is a good Flyer. I think he got
his originally In the war. Henry
King; who directed "Lightning" and
who haaJust turned out "Over The
HUls," which they all say Is just
about the best Pictureever made,
lie Is an old time Flyer, and Hosts
of others.

By the way, in this Over the
Hills, Mae Marsh, who was a big
Star in the carlv silent days and
did some great things for D. W
Griffith, they say her performance
In tx'a Over the Hills is simply
marvelous. Tou Know tncre is

old To reduce figure 1,

troop when they get the chance.
Had dinner recently down In Tex

as with John Garner, the new
(Speakerof the Hcuse. His has
been his Secretaryfor 23 yearsand
will continue. She is at,the office
at T o'clock to open up the mall.
Alice Longworth always In her

sits In a big easy Chair or
on a couch with both her feet under
her, no matter If Its Just a Congress
man Is there or Hoover,

Pat Hurley likes to "Whoop ana
Gobble." Thats an Indian trait
The )oud whoop Is followed by the
Gobble, or imitation of the Turkey
Cobbling. If lis done directly at
rnyone else down in Oklahoma, it
means-- you are crowing over him
nnd it means a challenge to a
tight. Pat does it in his private
capacity, and Not as Secretary of
War. Incidentally he is making a
CCOd Job of it, and wouldcnt be
frightened to death If we did
match one, which Is not bejond
the bounds of possibility.

Did you know that President
Hoover had surrounded himself
ritl a great and very promising

burch-- of young men as Assistant
of very high Cabinet

Jcbs?Three of which I will name,
r.il there is lots of others. Dave

Installs, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy for Aviation. Ill bet Its no;
tin yearn before he is a Presiden
tial Possibility. Not Just mentioned

I mean voted on. "Then there is!
Ittine-- e Davidson, Assistant for avi- -

nllon in the-- Army, another creat
f :;tu.--c. Then Clarence Young, Avla- -
i.on neaa for the Department ot
Oomeiee. ThreeYoung fellows who
lira real and "have everything" that
u Public man to get far should
be rquipped

i:.d you know Chick Sale had
Twins, (not lately) but he has em.
r. great pair and a great family. 1
K-- t ve rycest brightest letters in
alwr to ones that I had written
t.iclr- - Fathers, and they were act--1:

as their Dads Secretarys.One
one ot Eddie Cantors five

t.'.tl- -, and one from Will Durant,
t.--? Philosopher's twelve year old
V r.V am so glad tho Fathers

Jcni write, they couldent touch
Kids.

Anr.n G, Carter the Ft Worth
recan. Turkey, and Watermellon
fewer, knows and keeps In touch
With moro prominent men person-.-.

than any man In America.
Did you know that Marie Dress--

Kir was not only tho Fans favorite,
ut the best liked Person in the

iovIes, amongMovie people?
Did you know BUI Hanley

nn old cattleman of Oregon, wrote
. Book. "Feelln Hr.." that Is the
test bit of horse sense published
ihls year? That Califs of Mexico
a THE STRONGEST AND MOST

noMiNATma character m
on south America,

'1 hat's all L know.
(Copyright, 1031,

McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

Methodist S. S. Cirls
Celebrate With Party

Fun'Uy school ot the Methodist
thurch at her home Thursdayafter

The event was celebrating
in tTirtttmas spirit. The afternoon

c spent la playing games, and
(litre lng-- to xeadlngsvThetree was
lirtlUanlly lighted ana laden-wit- h

jits, lirs, Sloan, was assisted in
itrv'.ng refreshments by Mildred
Slcxit and Erllne Wright.

'Hefrcskments were servedto the
frOowIng: Lucy Bob Thompson,

Lane, Dorcthea Roden,
llllnUUt Short. Annie BeU Pruitt,

U Anne Ratllff. Marllouise Rob-jisoi- .,

Ruth Horn, Velma Merle
titles, Marvin Louis Davis, Beat--

"Ice HeaUt, Nellie B. Burns. Wary
JtuUt DMlTt and Judith Pickle,

PerlMp Yen DMn't Knew' Theme

World War VeteransTo Play Heavy

Political Role In France For Many

YearsDueTo NewLaw PassedIn 1927

This t the last of a scries of weelily North American
NewspaperAlliance stories which hate told what tho United
HUltes, urealDraainana r raneewie uunu niiu cuiucwyuiicu wr-
ing for their war veterans,

PARIS, Dec 1. Wotld War pensionswill play a political role in
Franco for a great many years. The law passed In April, 1927, creat-
ing a special categoryof war veteranswho saw threemonth'sservice
in the trenches, and giving them all a pension after fifty, Is fertile in
political posslbllltea. It has already proved the mportanca of tho
veteran organization;no governmentdare Ignore them.

The Tardleu government,to lighten the budgetlast year,consider-
ed reducingtho allocation which goes with the 'card of the combatant.
This, according to the finance law,
of December, 1926, gave actual
trench-fighte- rs and certain other
classes of veterans an annuity
which matched with the lower de-

grees of the mutilated, about 500
francs a year beginning with the
fiftieth year.

It was thought advisable, also, to
reduce the figure to prevent estab-
lishing a principle of pensions to
all veterans, which, it was feared,
would become a heavy burden on
the nation within a few years,
when the number of veteransover
fifty would bo mounting rapidly
toward a million. But the associa
tions of veterans Induced Tardleu,
then premier, not to make the re-

duction; the political pressurewas
sufficient to persuadehim to yield.

The argument of the veterans
was that the pensionlist would not
grow, because of the high mortal
ity rate among the veterans now
receiving pensions. The govern- -

lment could therefore afford, they
argued, to consider all trench--
flehters as eventual recipients of
pensions.

They produced mortality statis-
tics to show that the multllated
now receiving high pensions will
all, or j radically all, be gone be-

fore the bulk of the war veterans
reach fifty, and they consider
France owes all of them a pension
from the age of fifty in return for'
their monthsin the trenches.

Reduction Is Impossible
The modest allocation now be--

lng received under the law of 1927
will not. of course, always remain

many an timer that can really jaame Tardleu
.the

discovered,

wife

home

with.

uv;o

that

Iuot.

Cl.a Ruth

seven

Impossible, as
and while parliament has so far
shown no disposition to Increase It,
the formercombatantsare not ex-

pecting rapid action. Their Inter
est lies In the future, when tneir
number is smaller and the needs
of the Individual veterans,through
a and disability. wlU be greater.

The principle of service pension
is not confined to the World War,
the veteranassociationstaking In
all soldiers and sailors who carried
on perilous campaignsin the colo-
nies. The likelihood, therefore, of
the minister of finane. seeing the
ministry of pensions budget take
a suddendrop some year is remote.
The veteran associations, which
are numerous, have in common an
interest In keeping pensions up.

The pension problem In France
bore from the beginning upon the
actual needs of the men who had
suffered for their country. An
elaborate system was worked out
wherebythe bread-winne- rs of fam
ilies, whose earning capacity was
lowered by the war, quickly re
ceived financial support from the
government to their needs. The
load on the nation was too big to
allow much generosity,but on the
whole the men who have given
arms, legs or health for their
country have received, under the
general pensions law of 1919,
enoughto nelp them care for their
families and aged parents, and
raise their children. The help per
parent or per child has been figur-
ed by hundreds, not thousands, or
francs a year,exceptfor the grave-
ly mutilated, but a hundred francs
can go a long way In France.

An effort was made to be expert
in distributing pensions,giving as
much as th,e nation could afford
the first most difficult years. The
law-make-rs calculated that the
need would dwindle rapidly with
the death of elderdependentsand
the growth of ch Idren. They did
not reckon with, the distantfuture,
but the veteranshave.

Privileges Given. Mutilated
The pension problem has not

proved heavier largely because of
the favored position occupied by
mutilated veteransand widows of
veterans. R has lorn, been custom
to give the privilege of selling to
bacco, matches and official stamp
ed paper necessaryfor agreements
of all aorta to the widows of Mi-

dlers or to mutilated Laldlera. The
easy tasks in every community
have, without legal action, been
given the mutilated men, especial-
ly when they are fathers ot fami-
lies. The war was only yesterday
to most of the French people, and
war veterans, especially the
mutilated, still have the same
privileged position of the days Im-
mediately following the war.

With, time, however, an effort is
being made to establish the rlcht
of veterans to tho favors freely
accordedthem now by their com-
munities, and at every session of
parliament there are special laws
wmen tena to stabilize the privl

service.

icges, veterans mutilated to a
perceptibledegree, noted as thirty
per cent, by laws now before par-
liament anil fhl,)i wl'l imlAtililt.i

Mrs. J. B. Sloan entertainedherlly passreceive preferencein a long
series ofoccupationsrequiring lit
tle movement such as bookkeep-
ers, door-me-n and night watchmen.

It is contrary to French disposi-
tion to push the pensionquesUon
to the point of paternalism, and
the principal discussionregarding
future legislation will probably
turn around, the "card of the com-
batant" and the amount of pension
it Is easyto carry.

The argumentof the veteranas
sociations for higher pensions for
all who saw at least three months
actual fighting Is that they, aswell
as the retiredmembersof the ac
tive land and sea forces, deserve
a continuous compensation lor
their UM months or years of war

If they were less numerous they
would probably also receive liberal
pensions, but there are alive In
France now certainly two million
men who saw at least three
months In the trenchesunder fire,
and perhaps a million of them,
maybe more, will reach fifty. If
all were to receive pensions In
comparison with the services they
did their country, the budget could
neverbe made to balance.

WoodwardIs

ClubSpeaker
President- Elect Names

Standing Committees
For 1932

One of the most valuable pro
grams of the year insofar as Kl- -
wanis educationis concerned, was
afforded the local club Thursday
In an addressby Garland Wood-
ward, deputy district governor in
the Texas-Oklahom-a district for
the coming year, who had Just re
turned from a district session of
deputies and other officials in
Dalias.

XC TX7AA.4m',4 .traHail fhf thnl--w.a ,,wvv.nwM bmvubu .- - . . - , .
professional of Hynnphfy I hflYilPtipn ttt mrier1 iif thitl - '- -' vws

belief that service clubs have op-

portunities for real community
service at this particular time that
arc greater than they have been
confrontedwith in years.

Entertainment was by John Ry
Lees and JessSlaughter,Jr, who
gave tap dance numbers.

Another speaker was Mr. Ash--

croft of Sulphur Springs, father of
Enos Ashcroft, a member of the
club, Roy Hate- - of Waco, who
was In the city visiting relatives,
E. V. Spence, Dr. E. O. Ellington,
R. T. Plner and A. C Williamson
of Sweetwater were among the
guests.

A new troop committee for local
Boy Scout troop 3, sponsored by
the club, was appointed. George
Gentry, president-elec- t, announced
personnel of standing committees
for 1932 .

D. H. Reed ureed support of the
high school tjaske'.brtl team during
the season peine opened this ev
ning in a game with- - San Angelo
high school.

Committees appointed by Mr.
Gentry are:

Attendance, L. A. Eubanks,Jess
Slaughter,C. E. Bailey.

Agriculture, I. B. Cauble.'Tr S.
Currie. J. M. Fisher. '

Business standards, Victor Mel- -
Unger, John Wolcott, Steve Ford.

Classifications, J. E. Kuykendall,
Obie Bristow, Stanley Davis.

Good will and grievances, J. L.
Well, Calvin Boykln, J. J. Bugg.

House, D. H. Reed, Hllo Hatch.
JesseMaxwell.

Inter-Clu- b relations, Wendell
Bedlchek, Ben Cole, Enos

Klwanis education, Grover Por
ter, L .W .Croft, Dr. J. R. Spann.

Laws and regulations,Tom Cof
fee, Loy Acuff, H. E. Clay.

Music, Jack Ellis, Virgil Smith,
Katherlne angster, a D. Baxley.

Program, L. F. Smith, J. B
Woiten, L. A. Eubanks.

Public .affairs, C. W. Deats, Ray
Wlllcox, "V. T. Anderson.

Publicity, Carl Blomshleld, B. F.
Quereau, D. W. Webber.

Reception, Bernard Fisher,Merle
Stewart, Willard Sullivan.

Under-privilege- d children. J. R
DUIard, James Little, W. D. Cor
nel ison.

Vocational guidance.Merle
Stanley Davis, Garland Wood

ward.

6?. A. Girls Have
Jolly Christmas

TreeAt Church
The G. A's of the First Baptist

Church celebratedthe holidays with
a jolly Christmas party at the
Church Saturday afternoon. Every
one brought a gift and then drew
numbersto learn to whom gift
would be assigned.

Mrs, R. L. Gomllllon, supervisor,
acted Santa Claus and afterwards
gave the girls their gifts from the
tree, giving them In addition a
handkerchief from folded In- -

sided a Christmascard.
Sandwiches, hot chocolate and

cakes were served at the close of
the afternoon to the following!
members: Dora Ann Hajrward,
KathleenUnderwood, Lota Mao Hall
Elizabethand JennetoDodge, Jose--
pblne and Corlnne Mlttel, Fran
ces Aderholt, Emma Jesnne and
Dorothy Lay, Lois Whitehead, Cor--
leuaFrancesDougless, Emma-Rut-h

Stripling', Thelma Jean Moore, Dor
othy DeanSain, Rule Duff. Lit
Uan Read Hurt, Clara Lou Num--
my, Christine Bird and Mary Lou-
ise Couraon,

Mr. and Mrs. Tarn C Cory and
daughter Zillah Lou, of Marshall
will arrive is Big Spring-Thursda-

night to spend the holidays with
Mm. Cory's sister, Mrs. sHeve Fori.

THE BIG IRPWJK HERALD

StoresTo Be
OpenNights

Beginning Baturday evening and
continued next weekthrougnThurs-
day evenintr Christmas Eve mer
chants of the city will stay open
later, to accomodate Christmas
shoppers, according to reports ot
Thursday.

No definite closing time had been
agreed on but indications wereprac
tically all storeswould be open two
or more hours longer than usual

SpecialCrude
RatesOrdered
Big Spring To Sweetwater

And San Angelo
Included

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 In connection
with Its recent hearing to revise
andgenerallylower freight ratson
refined petroleumoil and distillates
the Texas railroad commission has
extended to next June30 a long 1U:
of special exception tariffs cover
ing most of the haulage of crude
and fuel petroleum In the state.

Among tho special rates extended
were those from the Lnllng area to
ports, Amarlllo to Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls and Houston, ey

to Sweetwater,Pyote,Wick- -

ett and Midland to Wichita Falls
and Sweetwater, Big Spring to
Sweetwaterand San Angelo, Kings-
bury to Seguln and ports. Justice--
burs to Sweetwater, Glrvin and
McCamey to Big Lake, Refugio to
San Antonio and Laredo, Taylor
and Thrall to port cities and San
Antonio and Dallas, Mertzon to San
Angelo, Taylor and Thrall to Mi-
nerva, Lullng and Oilfield to Lare-
do, Bryson to Wichita Falls, Trent
to Big Spring, Dale and Lockhart
to San Antonio, Longview Junction
to Beaumont, East Texas points to
ports, Laredo, Wichita Falls, Iowa
Park and Burkbumett and Big
Spring; View to Sweetwater, Golds--
boro to Waco.

business and men
T)nlln

and

the

her

Ida

Miller, Last Pony

Expressman,Here
"Broncho" Charlie Miller,

pony express rider, and his
black Montana Morgan thorough--
breed, Pole Star, were Big Spring
visitors Monday.

Miller is on his way from New
York to Hollywood with letters
from 15 governors In his keeping
for delivery, and almost 230 post-
marks In his register. He reached
Coahoma Saturday at i p. m. after
a leisurely week'sjourney from

The- hale and-- hearty old veteran
of the frontier cocked his weather
eye heavenwardthis morning and
allowed that he would stay around
a day or so. In hope that the weath
er might clear up. He is stoppingat
the Crawfora.

Miller claims to be the oldest re-
maining pony express rider and the
oldest memberof the American Le-
gion. He told of joining Bill Cody'
show in Denver in 18S5 and invad-
ing Madison Square Garden and
later England and Europe. He re-
lates experiences as a member of
"Queen Mary's Own to which he
was assignedafterJoining the Brit
ish forces In Toronto, Canada, In
1SU7.

In Hollywood Miller expected to
brake" into pictures and then re

turn to his wife in New York state
via plane. While here he called on
th mayor, the postmasterand oth
er officials.

Mrs. Wills Gives
Jolly Luncheon

house.

Honoring Guests
Mrs. B. F. Wills entertainedwith

a Jolly Christmas luncheon Friday
nononne Mrs. E. O. Price, sr of
Laiayette, Ind, and Mrs. John
Ward, of Berkeley, Calif.

After the delicious meal the iruests
spent the afternoon telllnc their
Orst Impesslons of the town and in
reminiscences.

The guests, in addition to Mrs
Ward and Mrs. Price, were Mines
A. M. Evans, J. B. Young. V. Van
tuicson.jonn Clarke. John Davis. A
O. Gallemore. L. 8. McDowell. E. H
riappeii ana w. E. Carnrike.

Mrs. PearceGives
Party To Children

Mrs. Roy Pearcectosed her Pri
mary and Kindergarten school for
the Christmas holidays, Friday
morning with an interesting pro
gram and a Christmastree.

The house was decorated with
Christmassuggestions. The main
room was darkened andone light
showed the beautifully tinseled
Christmastree.

The school pupils gave the fol
lowing program very nicely: "Why
Do Belts for Christmas Ring?"
Wanda Don Reece: "An Alterna
tion" Robbie Potts; "Santa Claus"
All pupils; "Why I'm Good.-- Blllle
Cawthorn; "Guess What Day"
Christinas acrostic. All pupils;
Baby's Horn" D. E. Crouse jr.

"Now the Time for Clapping" Mo
tion song.All pupils; "The Reason'
Wanda Don Reece;"Watching fori
Santa" Costume play, all pupils;
Boy Blue Blows Horn for Santa,'

Blllle Cawthorn and RobbiePotts.
SantaClause arrived after the pro-
gram and gavethe school and visit
ing children oranges, apples, and
gilts front his pack.

Visitors who enjoyed this program
were: Mmeat G. E. Potts, A. H.
Cawthors,F. C Reece, D. JC. Crou--

PopularVisitors Reminiscences

Mrs. JohnWard RecallsThe Days When
The T.&P. Superintendent'sHome Was

The Town's Showplace

One can easily imagine what a
show-plac- e tho big two-stor- y T. A P.
superintendent'sresidence- was In
1890, when tents and dugout homes
were Just going out of style.

Mrs. John Wardof Berkeley, Cal
laughingly recalled thosedays In a
recent reminiscentmood when she
and old friends were visiting to
gether. She was one of the most
popular If not the most popula-r-
wife of any superintendent who
ever occupied the yellow and green

Mr. and Mrs. Ward came here In
1890 when Mr. Ward was train dis
patcher. Mr. Ward, after tho man-
ner of a.l men, looked at tho crude
ness and bustle of the town and
liked It; but Mrs. Ward, recently
from the college city of Lafayette,
Ind, looked at It and was rendy to
take the next tralnlback to Indiana

They moved out Into the coun. y
tq get away from the mosquitoes
around the old T. & P. hotel. Their
country home was on the site now
occupied by Misses Spencer and
Mattle Leatherwood and they se
lected It because it had a cistern
To the south and east of them
stretched the rounded cedar-covere- d

hills. Mrs. Ward made Mr.
Ward comfortably settled; then she
rushed back to tell Lafayette what
the Jumplng-of-f place looked like,

When she returned the town
didn't look so bad. Mr. Ward was
soon made superintendentand they
moved into the T. & P. residence.

Yard Took Whole Block
The house then did not occup

the corner of a block, but thewhole
block. It faced Main street, being
located in about the middle of the
block between 2nd and 3rd streets.
It was shut In by a high fence and
no one except Its owners opened
the front gate without permission
from the T. & P. railroad.

Across from it was the tagged
end of Main streetThe post office
was just moved there, with Char-
ley Willis acting as postmaster.
Sam Hathcockwas laying the foun
dation of hia prosperityby running
a peanutstand andDr. G. T. Hall
was acquiring business acumenby
roasting the peanuts.

Mrs. Ward had a very sociable
nature.She bad made up her mind
that she was going to enjoy the
West. She first opened the front
gate; then she opened the front
door. She invited the Methodists to
hold their Ladies' Aid in the house
and there in the same room the Aid
met for nine years.

She did even more. When the
churches were erected she served
as organist for four of them. They
met on different Sundays so that
Mrs. Ward could get around to the
wheezy little organs and pump out
the hymn-tune-s. Even the churches
were filled with color and unurual
scenesIn those days, the women at
tending in black silk slatted bon
nets and sometimes bringing the
children in little red wngons.

House Moved
During Mrs. Ward's term of res

idence, the housv was moved to 1U
present location south of the Pe
troleum building. The Spanishdag
gers were moved, too. The railroad
had little equipment for moving
houses and it took several days to
cover that short distance. The
Wards continued to live In the
housealthoughit was so high above
the ground that one day a burro
wandered around under It and
brayed his way out.

The handsome ironfrontain could
not be moved. It gave way to busi-
ness which was traveling south up
Main street to the sandpile at the
corner of Main and Third.

Mrs. Ward declares that the town
Is more civilized in many wars
than In mere building since then
They had sandstorms almost every
day in the spring and supplies of
all kinds were always at a low ebb
If a man had a dozen cansof fruit,
he had enough stock to set up s
grocery store and meat was
obtained twice a week.

The people, nowever, were the
town's redeeming feature. Mrs.
Ward made so many friends that

The
Car (shown above)

to Big Spring
W. J. Watson,who Is In of

it stopped at the Chamberof Com-

merce offices and the ob-

jects F. O. Mackey the
Broadway of America Association
had in mind he decided to
underwrite expense of buying the
car and It on its maiden
voyage.'

The car carries extra supplies o(,

mollne. oil and water and first
aid kit and will render assistance
to whenever possible. Its
resenttrip will extend to McMlnn

?We. Tenn.
Mr. Watson la visiting Chambers

ot serving
touring publio and talking with

t.u.l.l. Ih. M,1.UW

ser.Yale F. W. Many clubs in the north
Crawford, Stephens. ana east alreadyare routing umna--

KindergartenersEnjoy
Christmas Tree

Mrs. H. S. Faw entertained the
pupils of her kindergarten with
Christmas party at her home in
WashingtonPlace Friday morning.

The house was decoratedrepre
sentative of Christmas,Gifts were
given from a beautifully decorated
Christmastree.

The following program was pre
sented: Two songs, by tho. school;
Reading, "Vaccination" Sarah Jane
Strange;Song, "Autumn Days," Bel--

tye Hatcher; Reading, "Tho Tur
tle" Betty Jeanne Hart; Reading,
"Mother's Darling" Gloria Nail,
Song "Cowboy," Gary Blvtngs; Trio,
"Sleepy Head," Bettye Hatcher, Ed
na Vern Stewart,BHHe Marie Har
rison; Reading "Christmas Song"
Robblo Plner; Play, "Half Past
Christmas Eve," Scene: Home of
the ChristmasFarles. Betty
Lewis Williams; Fairies, Betty
JeanneHart, Sarah Jane Strange,
Blllle Marie Harrison, and Edna

Stewart: Rabbit, Robbie Pl-

ner; Kitten, Gloria Nell; Little Girl,
Bettye Hatcher; Santa, Gary Blv
tngs.

fresh
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when

Vern

Moore

By Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck
MOORE, Dec. 13. A Christmas

programwas given at Moore school
Thursday afternoon, after which
the school was dismissed for theholl
days.

Miss Inez Neuton of Ackerley
ppent the week end with Miss Mary
Knox.

C. R. Johnsonhas been quite HI

with Ptomaine poisoning, but Is
now.

Mies Alpha Rowland Miss
Christine Brown of the Highway
community Sunday.

A good crowd attended the sing
ing at Prairie View church Sunday
afternoon.Messrs. Purser and Pres--
cott of Big Spring sang, and It Is
hoped they will come back again.

Miss Mary Knox, teacher at
Moore, Misses Ola Stanfleld and
Velma Knox, teachersat Falrvlew
and Miss Inez Neuton who teaches
at Ackerly will leave Friday or Sat
urday for Abilene, to spend the

holidays with home folks
Miss Stanfleld will go from Abilene
to her home at Nacogdoches, and
Miss Neutonwill go to her home at
Goree.

Rev. and Mrs. Godman and chil-

dren spent Sunday night with Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mrs. L C Mambrlck visited Mrs.
R. M. Webb Big Spring Mon
day.

Cotton will soon be gathered In
this community, one more week of
sunshine will be about all that Is

to wind up the 1931 bump
er crop.

Rev. Goodman filled his regular
appointment atPrairie View Sun
day the church In conference Sat
urday evening voted to retain Rev
Goodman as their pastor.

Lowe Wheeler visited L. C. Ham- -

brick Sunday.

M. B. Hair, teacherof languages
at Dangerfield, Texas, will spend
the holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair.

The Mexican Doctor will be at
Cap Rock Camp Sunday, Monday
and TuesdayunUl noon. adr.

even month or more, she h
hardly time get around for a
good visit with everyone who wants

when she comes bck and stays to see her.

BroadwaysCourtesyCar Here
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Broadway of America's new.contlnentaltraffic over the Broad
offidal'Courtesy
paid a visit Friday.
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ment of PresidentMackey, who re-

sides In Tucson, Ariz. As soon as
new maps, which now are being pre
pared, are completed an even great
er Increase In traffic over the
Broadway may be expected.

Justas soon as this map Is com
pleted 73.000 copies will be distribut
ed through branchesot the Ameri-
can Automobile Association. Cham
bers of commerce along the route
will receive the maps for local dis
tribution While the Courtesy Cat
will utatriDUte mem to ine sznaucr
towns and outlying points.

Mr. Watson pointed out while
here that by July the Broadwayof
America wilt be 88 per cent paved
from SanDiego to New York City.

On hia return trip from Tennessee
Watson will stop here for a meet
ing with the chamberof commerce
roads committee.

RedAndWhite
Store Is Scene;'
Yeffffs Escao
Woman Customer Gives

ChaseAfter Saturday
Night 'Slick-U- p'

Two young men, a "Mutt and
Jeff," according to descriptions
given oy tneir victims, staged, a
hold-u- p of the variety .story bobks
say was the rule In the west fifty
yearsago, makingtheir escapewith
HO cashnnd a gold watch from the
W. T. Roberts Red and White gro
eery at 701 East Third street last

Entering the front door about I
p. m. the pair, dressed In overalls
and jumpers and unmasked,order
ed W. T. Roberts, the proprietor
S. W. 8haw, a butcher, and Mrj
Rainwater and herdaughter,Mary
Jane,about 13, to "be quiet."

One of the men pulled a gun, the
other keeping his hand on what
the four people believed was a gun
in his pocket. Mr. Shaw, whose
back was to the door, did not know
what was occurring for a moment
One of the men, however, went tc
the back of the store and ordered
him, with Roberts behind a

Roberts was orderedback to the
front and, while a robber sat cooly
on a counter, obeyed an order tc
count It out"
Meanvrhlte Shaw was being

searched. Thirteen dollars in cash
was taken from his pockets.

Fart of the day's receipts had
been taken from the cash register.
The loot from that source totaled
$25 to $35, according to Mr. Roberts,
wnose watchwas taken.

After the cash had been handed
over the the robber both men were
taken to the backof the store. They
were ordered to face the front
while the pair left by the rear door.

Mrs. Rainwater fled throuch the
front door, turned down the side
of the store building and cave
chase. Shouting at the men to
stop and calling for aid, she ran
a block to a gin office and called
the sheriffs office.

When Deputies Merrick and
Wolf reachedths scene Mrs. Rain-
water, standing In mud over her
shoe tops, "waved them down" and
told them the men had Just gone
nortrTalong the street.

The officers searchedthat sec
tion of town, checked all camps
and other places where transients
might be and learned from the
nlghtwatchman at Winn Produce
company. First and Benton street,
that a car had stopped a half block
away and appearedto have picked
up two men.

Sixty Philatheas
AssembleAround

ChristmasTree
The Philatheasof the First Meth-

odist Church held their Christmas
social Thursday evening in the
church parlors with 60 guestsIn at
tendance

The parlor was decoratedwith a
lovely tree decorated with orna-
ments and hung with gifts, each
member bringing one.

A short programopened the social
session. Mrs. IL G. Keaton and
Mrs. Vivian Nichols sang a vocal
duet, Mrs. Tom Coffee gave a plano-logu-e

accompanied by Mrs. Keaton
at the piano; H. C. Porter sang

solo. Miss EI ma Collins cave a
Christmasreading.Little Jean Por
ter sang a Christmassong.

Mrs. C. T. Watson, teacher ofthe
class was presentedwith a lovely
silver pitcher from, the members.
Mrs. Hal Hart making the beautiful
presentationspeech, to which Mrs
Watson responded graciously.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed after a session ofvisiting and
conversation.

Miss Schlesinger
HasLovely Party

Miss Marie Schlesingerentertain
ed her friends with a bridge-lunc- h

eon at the SettlesHotel Thursday,
A very delicious four-cours- e lunch-

eon was served In the coffee shop
after which the guests played bridge
In one of the mazzanlne rooms.

Mrs. Young made high score. Mrs.
Gardnercut for high and Mrs. Met
linger was consoled with a lovel
prize for making low.

The guests were Mmes Henry De
Vrics, Julius Eckhaus,Bernard and
Joye Flfher Victor Melllnger, J R
Young V Van Gleson, J D Biles,
J. J Hair A. B Gardner, Ja-
cobs M Prager,Chas ilubrup and
A. M. Rlpps.

North Ward P.-T.-A. Holds
Dec. Session At School

The North Ward P.--T A. held its
regular December program at the
school with a brief business session
followed by a social hour. Mrs. Ball,
president had chargeand Mrs. Pat-
rick led the devotlonals.

The hostessesfor the pleasantso
cial hour were Mmes. Andy Tucker
ana u. urwey, iaigle. The other
members presentwereMmes. Frank
Wilson. W. T. Bell. Smith. Pstrtek
Lynn Hatcher,Low and Misses Lois
carden andMildred Creath.

Range Condition In
This Section Good

Lorin McDowell, rn from the Mc
Dowell ranch southof town, yester

said he believed the rangewas
better seasoned now than at any
time Jn a number ofyears at this
time of theyear.Lorin and his fath
er have both the main ranchsouth
of here and the Borden county
ranch they bought recently from
the Long brothers, well stocicea
this winter,
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T Semi CatImmI CUta To
Hucksters Orphan's Htib

Any one Interests tn cewtj-lbut--

ing to Buckncr'e Orphan Horn In
Dallas may do so through the w.
M. S. of the First Baptist Church
announces Mrs. K, 8. Beckett. The
Home Is being sent two ctttoadsr
of supplies from the Big Sprlntf
Association, of which Mrs. Beckett
Is president Midland has contrib-
uted a carload of bead Th second
car will stopat Stantonfor its con-
tributions and come to this city,,
Tuesday, By that time the W. M, 8,
must have everything readyto ship

Any kind of a gift is acceptable,
says Mrs. Beckett It may be cloth
irg, rood that is not too perishable,
tys, or books. The friends of thl .

orphan's home are not limited to.
the Baptist denomination and tho If
thereforo extending this Invitation,
to mem to taxe part In this Christ
mas carload of gifts and useful arii
icles.

Mrs.

Max

day

Miss Bristow
And Mr, Long

Are Married
Daughter of StantonPtiy

eician andFormer Taft
Man United

George B. Long; formerly of
Taft Texas, and Miss Bertie lotf
Bristow .daughterof Dr. and Mrs.

--. u. tirisiow or Bianion were,
married Sunday afternoon at the
home of Rev, R. E. Day, .pastoro(
the First Baptist church, who of
flciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Long met several
years ago when he was a student
in Texas Technological college ai
Lubbock and shewas enrolled Is
Simmons university at AblleneT
from which Institution sherecelvi
ed the bachelorof artsdegree.

They will reside here.

Dr. Dillard
AgainLeads

ScoutWork
Annual Area Convention!

To Be Held Here
January 18

Dr. J. R. Dillard, who haaserved
as one of the moat active officials
of the area for severalyears; was

district chairman and
nt of the Buffalo Trail

Area Council, Boy Scouts,of Ameri-
ca, at a meeting held Thursday
evening at the Settleshotel.

Dr. Dillard will name chairmen
ot four major district committees;
finance, court of honor, activities
and promotion.

Attendanceat this meeting; de
clared A. C. Williamson, areaexe-
cutive, was more encouragingand
showed more real earnestIn scout
ing than any businesssession for
several months.

Those present Including troop
committeemen, scoutmasters,coun
cil members and others were: Dr.
Dillard, GarlandA. Woodward, Carl
Blomshleld, W. C. Blankenship.
Steve D. Ford. GeorgeL. Wilke, J.
H. Smith, H. E. Clay. D. R. Lindley,
Manley A. Cook. J H. Garcia, John
R Hutto, C S Holmes. J.R. Phillips,
V. O. Hennen.Dr. C C. Carter, G.
H. Hayward,A. S. Smith, A. C. Wil-
liamson, C. T. Watson.

Plans are being madefor the an
nual meeting of the Buffalo Trail
Area, to be held here Monday, Jan-
uary 18. One of theprincipal speak-
ers likely will be StanleyA. Harris.
New York, national chairman ot
lnter-raci- scouting.

t

930,000In School
TaxesCollected

Total tax receipts from current
rolls ot the Big Spring; Independent
School district hsrve reached $30,-00- 0.

according- to recordsIs the tax
office In the Petroleum building.

Approximately $100,080 would be
collected If the school tax were-- paid
on all property renders.

Collections this monthhave bteu
comparatively encouragnlg;

Accordion NumbersAt
Recital and Readings

EnthusiasticallyGiven

The costume recital given, by-Mr-

Lee Weathers'pupils In expression
at the PresbyterianChurchThurs
day evening was attendedby avery
appreciative audience and was a
most successful evening, reported
Mrs. Weathers.

Broox Haven, of the Crawford
Hotel Orchestra, assistedher with.
several accordion numbersjnclud-ln-g

"Just a Memory" and "Meraor- -

At the close of the programBama
Hale read "Angel of the Shepbers,"
after which Mr. Haven concluded
the evening with rHoly Night

Mrs. Weathers and Mr. Haven
are planning to give a Join't mus
ical reading some evening In Jan-
uary at the church.

J. M. Edwards,Pietteer
Of Sterling, U Dead

SAN ANGELO, Dec. M.--J". It.
Edwards,82, pioneerSterling coun-
ty ranchmanand a member ofth
Old Trail Driver's Association, 4te
Wednesday at hi ranch hosae, 21
miles southwest'ot Sterling City,
Burial was there Thursday after
noon beside his wife and son JSur
vivlng are three, sons. Joe, Johit
and WlU Edwardsof SUrUar City:
and a daughter, Mrs. Sue Garrettf
ot Fort Worth. Mr. Twthi WW )

born at Shermanana went te --Her
tlals: countyX year
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.Geological History Prove Pecos
'SULPHUR DRAW, NEAR HERE, ONE RESULT)

River Arch Pirate Says Geologist

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 19. OP) Tho
Pecos River of West Texas and
New Mexico la an arch pirate. It
alreadyhas beheaded the Colorado
and Brazosrivers and has advanc-
ed within a mile of the tributaries
of the CanadianRiver. In ages to
come tt probablywill extend north-war- d

to take over the headwater?
of the' Arkansas and South Platte
livers and thereby divert dralnatre
from the eastern slope of the;
Rocky Mountains from the Missis
sippi River down through the Pe-
cos arid the Rio Grande.

These are sonic of the Inter
esting opinions Robert B. Camp-
bell, San Antonio petroleum geo-
logist, formerly of Snn An trio,
holds concerningwhat Is lellev-c-d

to ho the only river gUIng
rise to n verb. "Pecoslng a man
U Wct Texas' underworld term
for "putting? a man on the pot "
It means to Kill Mm and throw
his body Into the rler.
Campbell recently explained Ms

Views concerning this rler tie
brackish waters of which wander
Wtroush some of the most desolate
areasof the Southwest

"There arc other examples of
ream piracy," Campbell said, "but
e PecosRiver is the arch pirate

tt the western world "
Ilr pointed out that In develop-

ing It" new work hcadwnrd, the
Peeos encountered the headwat-
ers of the Colorado River In the
vicinity of Roswell. N. SI. There
the Colorado was beheaded and
there was left as a skeleton of
tho upper Colorado what Is
known as Sulphur Draw. This
dry gulch extends Gaines, about; tr.en reveal that
Ban-so- n and Martin counties In
West Texas, a point near Big
Spring, which marks the present
headwaters Uie Colorado.
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Missing
Is LocatedIn
RhodeIsland
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father. Care Penfleld, was
informed of finding arriv-
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name her father's
name. Penfleld started Pro-
vidence Immediately plane.
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Ann Harding
StopsIn City

Two Other Screen Figures
Expected Through

In Week

Ann one of the
most popular actresseswas a pas--

Mail American

vaa4rnl

Here

passenger
Sundaymorning. She spent min
utes the airport here.

Miss a very fav
orable impression upon the airport
staff,-- one whom described her

"a tall, stately, beautiful wo-
man '

In spite of murky weather, said
Miss the trip had been
enjoyable. She an airplane
herself end able pilot.

Reportsare that two other prom
inent clneraa figures Alice Joyce

Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.,
stop here late in the week, while
enrouteacross the by ulr.

Printing
Sought By Tradesmen

AUSTIN, Dec. 19. UP)-- Sult

filed Travis county d(stilct court
today to enjoin the board of con
trol and Texas state prison officials
from entering into contracts with

V fiittl 7 QZQ )? the prison printing plant at Hunts
m. wiui irjwijp'xuuyiiQ for state

21

'lr 15,358,405 the

of

he

Plaintiffs ore H. B. McGann of
Harris county, William Arnold
Bexar county, W. W, fttfpng, John
F, Callun, William Milllgan, John L,

and others, as officers,
Acrontv Mnrl mnmhliri TVvfl?

Printing Trades council.

Discontinuance HowardCounty

Home;FarmAgents,HealthNurse
AnnouncedBy CommissionersCourt

Howard county's farm agent,
home demonstration agent and
health nurse --have been notified
by the commissioners' that
their services wilt have to be dis-
pensed with effective January
Judge H. R. Debenportannounced
Monday morning.

"Our decision to take this action
was made only after considerable
thought and for the reason that
tax collections are such thai tho
county cannot bo operatedwithout
a deficit the general fund and
keep tho thrco agents tho pay
roll," said Judge Debenport.

He pointed that total annual
erpense the county for salaries
of the agents 5,160 which con
sumes approximately four cents of
the tax levy for the gener

fund.
Levy Limited

The state law llr-l- ts the general
fund rate for nil counties 23

A new law requires tho
county to file a budget in July uf
each year with the state auditor.
Another new limits issuance of
war.ants by

$",500 a year.
county agent, J. V. Bush,

haj been receiving $125 per month
from the county and $125 por
month from the state and federal
governments. Mrs. Loucllle All-goo- d,

home demonstration agent,
received $110 from :hc
county and $100 from
sources. Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
the health nurse. paid $195 per
month entirely from county funds.

Total valuation of Howard coun-
ty property the county tax rolls
this year lower than
for last year, when the total valua-
tion of property on taxes
were not paid was $3,500,000. In
dications said Judge Deben-
port, that as much taxes will
not be paid this year,

"It not a questionof the
demerits of the work of

these people," said Judge Deben
port "It is simply a question of
whether the county able to cut
expenses In other ways sufficient-
ly to pay these agents without
'going into the red."

ExpensesCut
Judge Debenportsaid county ex

penses already had been cut in va-

rious ways. He pointed out that
the reduction In the total county
tax rate to 96 cents per $100 made
for this year was relized by cut
ling the road and bridge fund levy
and that' the levy for the general
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Devils
From Scouts

Little And Townsend Star
In Exciting Week-''En-d

Contest

The Devils defeated the Boy
that'Scouts 21 9 In a game played
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last weeK-en- a tne local gym. 11- -

ram Little, center, and Fred Town
snd, forward, led the scoring for
Ben Daniels' junior team seven
and six points respectively, while
Pickle of the was high for
his club with five,

The Devils used two complete
teams during-th- e game,

Devils fs ft pf tp
Driver, f 1 2 1
Townsend, f 3
Pierce, f 0
Flowers, f .., 0

c 3
Cordell, c r 0
Munns, g 1
Woods, g ,.. 0
Neel. g .v 0
Counts, g 0

Totals ... . 8
Scouts-Sm- ith,

f ,
Jones, f ,- 0
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Pickle, g . . 2
Greene, g 0

Totals 3

5 10 21
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Ace High Members
In Party,
Farewell Shower

Mrs, Warner Neece entertained
the members of the Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club a party In nar
Iors df the Crawford Hotel Thurs
day afternoon, which wa.i also a
handkerchiefihower honoring Mrs
Ed Prlchard who Is moving to Ft.
Woith the first of the year.

Mrs. Prlchard alio made high
score and' received a lovely black
and silver picture. Smith was
consoled for low score with a slm-- !

liar but smaller picture.
A course was served to

the following: Mmes. Leon
Smith. D, it McKlnney. Col
lins, uien D, Gullkey, Oble Brlstow,
Clarence Wear, Pickle,

L,Ioyd, LlndseyMarchbanks and
uiss iinyme Jlalr,

Veda Robinson and Max-In-

Thomas are home from
for the holidays,

Lodge Gives

FarewellFor
B. N. Ralphs

Members Enjoy Games of
42; Hear Original

Poem Read

The Ladles' Auxllia.v to the B
of R. T. held a pleasant 42 party
In the lodge rooms at tile Settles!
Hotel Thursday evening honoring
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph who are
leaving soon to make their 'home In
Plalnvicw.

Mrs. W. V. Cnmk read an original
called "Friends," expressing

the sorrow of the lodgo in losing
two valuable members. Mrs. Bonnie
Allen r;ave a reading nfter which

county commissioners1 ...f 8CrV

',re"th,he

Win

Merry

the

Prlchard,

to the
Mrs. Crunks expression of sym

pathy called "Friends" follows:

Something which helps make life
worth while.

Ate the folk we love, and we
wonder.

What we will do when out friends
depart.

And our lie far asunder.
What shall we do without our

friends
Through all the sad tomorrows.

When their sunny smiles have
to cheer

And clear away our sorrows ?

Sweeter and better lives are ours
For having known you;

We treasureyou, our hearts
And soul to soul wo own you.

For ever our sincere friends..
From June to life's December,

Not ours at all to have or hold.
But to pray for and remember.

E'en though our path diverge
Our friendship's bond will bind

us.
Let Us dry our tears, though

desolate.
And leave sad thoughts behind
us.

For the miles are not too long.
Dear Friends,

That soon shall reach us,
God's Heavens above us

bend,
And his love Is smiling O'er us.

HouseVotes
200Millions
For Veterans

affairs. elected 17... .Hardware Cleo
Judge

V

,kely

owns

Service Also Given
Approval

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) The
fund year are not ex-- hou.se. ,v0Jed $200.N)0.000 for

with

Scouts

LltUo,

"e

the

Lar-to- n

Misses

paths

ceased

before
tender

Administration to demand
loans on adjusted service certifi
cates. The bill now goes to the Sen
ate. The housealso Approved $120.
000 for employment service under
the labor department.$168,000 was
the original amount asked. This ap-
propriation brings the total of the
Veterans' loan fund to an outlay
or $iiz,uoo,lX)0.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. U- P-
PrerldentHoover spbmltted to Con-
gress, without recommendation, a
report suggesting a lease
on Muscle Shoals to a corporation
operating primarily produce fer
tilizer for farmers.

City Teachers
PaidSalary
For 15 Days

Teachers In the city schools will
be given a half-mont- h of salary
before dismissal classes Friday
afternoon for the Christmas holi-
days. SuperintendentW. C. Blank
enshlp announced.

The custom Is to pay a full
month's Balary on or before Christ
mas. However, the rate at which
school taxes being paid this
year has not made this possible.
The second half-mont- h of salary
will be paid January 1 unless un
foreseen conditions arise.

Mr. and Fred Miller and
ton Bud of Corpus Christ! vis
iting In Big Spring en route to Lor
Angeles. California, where they will
spend Christmas.

Trls Speaker,' "the old war-hors- ei

of major league baseball, whq has
turned radio announcer for NBC,
with Francis J. Powers, sports ex-
pert for the New York Sun nnd
Consolidated Press,spentThursday
nigni as guestsat tne Hetties hotel
here.

They were bound for the Rose
Bowl classic between Tulane and
Southern California, In Pasadena
New Year's Day, Although in pret

Spring.

ty much of a hurry to reach the
coast they stopped In Abilene for a
brief visit with Speaker's sister,
Mrs. C. R, Llndsey,

Though he draws plenty of
for doping out the games for Con
solidated PressMr, Powers was not
adverse to expressing his opinion

KHpHPjWWWpK

SantaClaus
GreetedHere
By Thousands
Mnin Street Jammed By

Children; Merchants
Make Affair Success

Several thousand children, and
many hundreds of grown-up-s too,
crowded Main street at 3:30 p,

I
Thursdaywhen SantaClaus made
his first official appearanceIn Big

Shortly after 3:1R, the nppolnted
time, tho siren on Fire Chief Har-
ry Lees' car was heard down to
ward tho Gregg street viaduct.

The children congregated along
Main street set up a mirthful
shout. Dads andmothers on tho
sidewalks with smaller kiddles
hoisted them to shoulders that
they might get a good looK nt the
old fellow.

Followed by the Municipal band
under direction of G. A.
Santa Claus made his appearance
standingOn a largo truck beside a
tall Christmas tree.

The city police force was hard
put to control the multitude of
children that started running
north on Main as the paradestart-
ed toward them First street

After the truck had beenstopped
In the middle of the street between
Second and Third and City Mana
ger E. V. Spcnce had officially
welcomed him the ru:h began in
earnest.

As four or five men assisted
Santa Claus In distributing candy,
tiny 'whirligig toys and pencils to
the children some of the more
robust ones became so anxious to
receive those things that a few of
the smaller fellows almost got
crushed In the juvenile 'mob.'

But, no one was hurt and the
children had a great time.

Appreciation for the cooperation
of the merchants of the city was
expressed by the managementcf
The Herald.

The truck that bore Santa Claus
was from the Carter Chevrolet
company. J W Fisher furnish-
ed the truck in which the band
rode. Truck storage was furnish
ed by V. E. Jones. The Southern
Ice & Utilities company furnished
the Christmas tree. The H. O.
Wooten Grocer company helped
furnish the candy. L. C. Burr it
Co. gave the 'whirligigs.' Pencils
came from the Red & White
stores.

The cooperation extended by
Fire Chief Harry L-e-s, City Mana
ger Spence, the police department
and Mr. Hartman, the band direc
tor, was appreciatedvery much.

Cleo Davidson
ContestWinner

Winner of the prize in an essay
contest conducted through Herald
advertisement!! by the Big Spring

in civic ,,, ''Pav of offlclaU.Ul company
of 82 Eas' street,
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The subject for the essays was

Why You Should Do Your Christ
mas Shopping at the Big Spring
Hardware company's Store." Th
management of the store expressed
complete satisfaction atthe surpris
ingly large number of essaysthat
were handed In.

Although therewas but one prize
a fine toy valued

at $25 the essaysadjudgedsecond
and third best, respectively, were
entered In the contest by Christine
Bird, 10, and Sue Alice Cole, 9.

The essaywhich won the wonder
ful electrically operated toy, writ
ten in characteristically childish
scrawl but well punctuated and
composed, follows:

"Why We Should Do Our Christ-
mas Shoppingat Big Spring Hard-
ware.

"I am a little girl nine years old
and I go to South Ward school
Mrs. A. S. Smith Is my teacher.

"Now Is the time everyone should
be doing Christmas shopping. And
they should do It at Ble Snrlne
tiaruware because they are one ol
our oldst storesand carry the best
line or toys.

"I havean effanbee doll that was
bought there three years ago anl
It looks better than the one I got
last Christmas.

"Some people say that they a-- o

too high but it pays to pay a lit
lie more and get the best. Then
rough kids will have toys all tht
year.

"We should always buy at home
irom a rirm we know is here to
stay,

"I am askingSanta Claus to brlns
me a toy piano from the Big Spring
nuruwaxe.

Mrs. Lee Weathers left todav for
Sweetwater on her Christmasvaca-
tion. Her daughter, Melva Gene
Handley, will arrive In Sweetwater
bunday from C. I. A. for the boll
days.

The Rev. J. Richard Spann Is In
bweetwaten

Tris Speaker,Now Radio Announcer
SpendsNight HereEnrouteTo Coast

of the coming encounter.
"The Trojans ought to win--by

a mile," h said. "They have one
of the great teams of all times.
and I don't think Tulane will go ve
ry far against them. It ought to be
a great game tnougn, lie was rjuot
eu as saying.

jiuer .j years in baseball as
both player and manager"Old Sll
ver Top" is through nt last, he de
clared. He doesn't have to woik.
Last summer he broadcast all
home games In Chicgo for NBC
and flgutes he will have the same
job next season. Although he still
calls Hubbard, Hill county, Texas,
home, he Isn't there often. '

Speaker Indicated he would be
baclt this way about January 29,

Local Boy Is

KidnapedBy

Burma Barley, Driving
Taxi In East Texas,

LosesCash

The following account of an ex--

porlenco of Burma Barley, former
captain of the Big Spring high
school football team and a son 01

Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe Barloy ol
this city, appeared In a Longvlew
newspaper:

Burma (Bob) Barley,
driver for tho Ten-Ce- Taxi com
pany, was back In Longvlccw Tues
day after haying two passengers
turn chauffeur, take him for a ride,
rob him of $28, bind and gng him
and depart in his automobile

It was while bound to a trco just
off the Big Sandy road that Barley
had ample tlmo to reflect on how
things had happened sinco ho re
ceived a call at 5 40 p. m. Mondnj
to Mnnton Inn, South Centerstreet
where two passengers,wearing ov
eralls and about 28 and 29 ycarr
old, ordered him to a ball room on
the Longvlew-Kllgor- e highway.

About six miles south of Long--

view, one of tho men told Barley
that the location at that time wa:
all right and that It would be just
as well for him to rait where at
was. One man made a remark about
having just robbed a grocery store
and Barley looked round In Bur-pris-e

to find himself facing a six--

shooter wielded by one of the rear--
seat occupants.

At this juncture, one of the mer
took chargeas chauffeur, while the
other covered the driver with a gun
Aitor trying to find the cut-o- ff roae
through to Willow Springs, the men
abandoned that effort and header1
for Gladewaterand then the Big
sandy road.

Reachinga lonely spot on the Ble
Sandy road. Barley's captors baunc'
him to a tree and gagged him with
a bandannahandkerchief, departing
In his automobile for which officers
are now looking.

After a while. Barley freed him
self from his fetters, walked several
miles to a residence where he tele-
phoned officers and notified his com
pany of his whereabouts.. Making
his way Into Gladewater, ho return-
ed to Longvlcw about 3 a. m.. after
spending what might bo termed a
hectic night.

The car which officers are seek-
ing bore license plate number

Barley has been In Longview
about three months, coming here
from Big Spring, where he is r
gTauuate of the high school, alar
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Hell
Haw-al- l and the North American

mainland will be linked by regular
telephone service December 23,
marking the first step In the
tension of Bell System overseastel
ephone service the Far East
The new sen-Ic- will interconnect
all Bell and tele
phones In the United States.Can
ada. Cuba and Mexico, with those

the principal Islands the
It will be the first time

the united States and of Its
outlying dependencies have betm
joined by direct voice communica
tion.

The voice path acrossthe Pacific
win be over a short radio
channel stations near San
Francisco and the island
Oahum. It will be In operationdur-
ing the greaterpart of the business
day.

A novel type of will be
employed at the American Radio
stations.This known as the hor-
izontal highly
antennaconsisting merely of a pair

wires strung in the form of a
diamond from wooden poles. This
antenna effectively bridges the 0

mile gap between San Fran
Cisco and the Islands.

Mrs. Dodge
S. S.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge entertained the
members of Suncay 3choo!

with delightful Chrlstnw
party Thursday evenlne at her

Tho girls sang Christmas
played guessing games and enjoyed
themselves greatly. The house
beautifully decorated with

colors and the tree was
up and lighted and filled with giftr
for each one of thorn. Thev had

names and exchanged many
loveiy presents.

Mrs. Dodge and her daughters
served plate refreshmentsto Dor
othy Rhotan, Blllie Frances Grant,
Dorothy Burnett,Verna Klnard, and
Dorothy Payne,

i
Miss Lillian Brunner and

kana of unexpected
death of her mother who had gone
there on a trip, The fun-
eral was held In Texarkana, the
tamiiy nome the Brunners,

FIRST
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In 1800

UNITED STATES

Shutdown
Sundays

100,000-Barre- l Reduction
In Output To Be Ef-

fected; SunFollow

HOUSTON, Dec 18. CD
John R. Sumon, supcrtatendent
of production, by1 Instruction of
rrosldett XV. S..Fnrlh, of tho
Humblo Oil ft Jftoflnlnf com-pan- y,

today orderedall we"ls,tf
tho company closed each Sun-
day until further notice. "t

About 1,7500 fvella In Texas,
IuUlnna, New Mexico, now
producing about 100,000 barrrlj
a day will bo affected.

Sun Oil company, through'
President Pew, nlso nnnouncftf

policy of shutting1 down each
Sunday.

GIVK XSIAS PARTY
Mrs. Bllllo Gill Frost and Ml 1

Dorothy Frost, instructors of dap --

lng school, "ntertained 33 pup
with CKlstmas pnrly In the r
studio b. jii Crawford hotel Wed.
nesdaj.

After playing games, pupils wer
presentedjvlth gifts by SantaClut t
from beautifully decoratedChrlr.'- -
mas tree. Several of the mothqra
attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Wofforil Hardy.an 1

left Friday afternoon f -
Roscoc, where they will spend t'tj
night with relatives. ,

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SAtB

The State of Texas, County of
Howard. Whereas, by virtue of
certain order of sale Issued out .
tho district court of Howard comi-
ty, Texas, the 8th day of Dccru --

ber, A. D., 1931,whereinRalph
Is plaintiff and W. E.

Zelpher Gilbert RoseKb
hart and Clyde E. are d --

fendants, nnd Liberty Nation 1

Bank of Oklahoma City, Oklahom 1.
is Intervenor,on a judgment rer.do
ed in said court on tho 30th 'day :
November, A. D. 1931, In favor o.
the plaintiff, Ralph Pleasant, r i
againstthe defendant, W. E. Borf
for the sum of $419.83, with inter .
thereon from the date,of said jud
ment at the rate of 7 per cent p r
annum; and said judgment est - --

llshlng the sum of ns t

amount due the Intervenor, .

National Bank, OklahomaCity, t --

lahoma, against the .
W. E. Boring; and said judgm
foreclosing Hens and ordering .

property satisfaction there
n MnK..n.1l. ... ,lu,lu vumuiaiiuiiiK we as snenu

of TxaS sch00ljHward ounty. Texas, to t

iniiiwiici it 4.
sell same as under In rr

Cm..,.. rp . . Isfactlon said judgment; I h'oewice 1 0 Hawaii ievicd upn and wi n " it-

er m 'of January, D. 1932, same b
ooon 1 0 tie rCeaduihe Twy w b.

. tween the hours ten . 1.'

Via .Si Jrpmandfour oc'ock p
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n

a

a

children

a

on
Plei-sa-

Borln.;.
Boring--,

Thomas

$3,407.55

as defendan

sn
sold-l- n

trr.

m., at the ecu
said county, prcc

to sell for cash to the highest b -

der, all the right, title and In! el-- r

of W. E. Boring, Zelpher G'lb
Boring, Rose Eberhart and CI
E. Thomas, in and to the foll;.w
lng described property, levied upju.
to-w-

Situated In Howard county, Te--:
as and known and describedn f -
lows: The middle 50 feet of Lot N .
Two (2), in Block No. Seventy--f it
(74) In the City of Big Spu v.

Howard County, Texas.
The above sale to be madeby m

to satisfy the above described judg-
ment for $3,407 .55. in favor of Inte-veno-

Liberty National Bank, nnd
said Judgment In the sum of $9.XS
in favor of plaintiff, Ralph Pie
ant, togetherwith all cost of tv t
and sale, and the proceeds to 1)

applied to the satisfacUon thereH

In accordancewith the termsof sa.o
Judgment.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff Howard County. Texas

By A. J MERRICK, Deputy.
Dated at Big Spring, Howard C

Texas, this 7th day of December, A
u., jaji. i

Big Spring
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